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CANADIAN ILLTJSTRATÉD NPIWS NOYMIER lU, 1877.

The CANÂDiAN TLLUSTRÂATED NEcws is pub-
lished by THz BURLÂND-DESBARtATs LITHO-
GRAI'HIO AND PUBLISHING COMPÂNY on the
foilowing conditions: 84.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if flot paid strictly in advanc's.
$8.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLAND, General
Manager.

AUl literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed te, the Editor.

When an answer in: reni red, stamp for returu
postage must be enclosed.

City subscril>ers aile requested to report at
once to this offlice, either personally or by postal
card. any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

Our Agent, MR. W. STREET, who collected
our accounts west of Toronto last year, is again

viiigail the p laces on the Grand Trunk, Great
estern, Canada Southern, Northprn and To-

ronto, Grey and Bruce Railways., Subscribers
are requested to settle with him ail accounts)

Subseribers are once more requested to take
notice that the dates to which their subscrip-
tions are paid are printed on their wrappers
with eae.h number sent from the office, thus :
1.78 would signify that subscriptions have
been paid up te Jannarv, 1878 ; 7.77 up to
July, 1877. This is worthy of particular atteni-
tion, as a check upon collectors and a protection
to customers who, not seeing their dates altered
after setting with the collecter, should after a
reasonable time communicate with the office.

CANABIAN ILWUSIRAT[O NEWS,
Mfonttreal, 8aturday, Nov. lOth, 1877.

VERDICT'S.

It miglit well be exclaimed that ail is
vanity and vexation of spirit when so
many of our citizens are scen suddenly
stnicken down by what the Coroner'sc
Juries are accustomcd to cail apoplcxy or1
heart disease. If medical witnesmc werec
quite elaborate in their investigations, andi
fully outspokçn, they would say probably,
ini the majority of these cases, that there
was no orgaqic disease, but only funo-1
tional. If the hcart be stimulatcd to(
abnorinal action, it will force the bloodE
upon the lungsa more rapidly than it can1
be aerated in breathmng. The same action(
of the hcart will alec> cause a super-charg-E
ing of the vessels of the brain. One or
other of'these conditions may soon cause
death to supervene, and the moral will-be,
that the heart, which is the servant of the
nervous system, should flot be stimulated
to action- that is abnormal by anything in
the ordinary, habits of the eubject. We
should b« glad to sec the profession evi-
dencing a positive interest in such cases,
because the- premonitions~ are gcnerally
fcufficiently manifeast for their guidance ;1
and the flond appearance of the patient,
in most cases, ought to arrest more atten-

profits; SHEEHAN, of the Chicago Tribune,
$6,00i0. The largest sum paid in America
to any editorial writsr is that received
from the New York Herald by Mr. CHAs.
NoRDHOFF. Hec gets $10,000 a year, and
irrites when and irbat lie pleases.

IREGULÂTIONS rcgarding the issue of
stamped envelopes by the iPost Office De-
partreent irere publishcd in the "lOfficiai
Gazettes" laist Saturday ; envelopes are noir
rcady, and will be issued to postmastsrs at
the following rates per 100: One cent,
$l.30 ; th rce cent No. 1, $3.30; threc
cent No. 2, $5.25. Postmnasters and stanip
vendors arc required to soli at above rates
per hundred, and a less number as ncar
the exact proportionate value as possible.
The following caution te postmasters is
publishcd: IlIt appears to be necesszary to
caution postinasters that they are not au-
thorized to use postage stamps or other
stamps entrustcd to them for sale to the
public, either for remittance on their own
affairs or for sale in other places. The
Postmaster-General regrets to find that ir-
regularities of this character have taken
place, and trusta that this notice of the
impropricty of such practices wii lie suf-
ficient to prevent their recurrence."

WHATEVER rioting there mnay have been
in the late election-and it seemns to have
been considerable-it does not appear to
be the fact that anyone died of the injuries
received. The latter assertion mas one of
those frequent untruths with which I"the
wires " are chargeable. Wc are heartily
glad i t mas no morse, but our remarks Ineti
wcek wiii be not at ail the less applicable
to election contesta generaily, and we trust
the right sense of the country may before
long, become effectuai in promoting some
such reforms as were thon advocated.

INTELLIGENCE Of the greatest comnmer-
cial importance cornes from Berlin. The
Emperor and Prince Bismarck, it is statsd,
concur in the opinion of a numerous party
in the. Empire who believe that the IFrce-
Trade principles have obtaincd greater
prevalence than the pountry eanu'wcll af-«
ford,"» and that "lthe comprehensive en-
quiry into the state of German industry
and commerce dcmandcd by the Protsc-
tioniats and recently rccommcnded by the
Committcc of the Ilandelstag miii be order-
cd by Govcrnmnent."

THE Trade-mark treaty betwecn the
United States and Great Britain reccntly
signed, provides that subjects or citizens
of ecd country have the samne rights as
subjects or citizens of the other, or as are
now or may hereaftcr be granted to cul>
jects or citizens of the Mnost favourcd na-
tion in relation to trade marks and trade
labels.

THE, LA TE HON. A. R. Fos TER.

UJLUa l"auib nualy u(3 . i AIGUCU unJMAau Ex-Stnater Foster, mho bad attained the agetianity which je able to control the life cf 60 on bis late birthday, mas boem at Dusu-
lias also', something te. Bay on tic subject, merston, Vermout, near Brattiebero. Ris fa-
mniglit ic evident enough to tic dispas- tier was Dr. Stephen S. Poster, miso came over
sionate obsrver, te, Canada when bis son mas but four yeara et

age, sud settled in Frost Village, twe or three
miles frora Waterloo, Eastern Townships. Wien
about twenty years of age,. young Poster ment

T1HE 4edhxg editorial writcrs on the te the United States sud remaîned there for
ILondon Timm*esgti i,000 guieuper an- fifteen years miti bis uncle, Mr. S. P. Beikuap,
num, mhicdisj a pi-etty fair salary. Tic in emînent raiiway man, mho was engaged in

larget alares aid in merca ae qitethe construction et railwayvs in Massuchusetta,larestsalrie pacT n A eria ae qiteMaine sud Vermout. About twenty-five yearsequai te this. Dr. CoNNERtY, the, manag- age Mr. Poster returned te this ceuntr>', sud
ing editer of the Newr York Herald, re- sntered upon the same business in Canada. Ris
ceives $8,000; WHITELAW REID, cf the fil't contlract bere mas ou the Grand Trunk be-

ctween Richmond sud Quebec. He subsequenti>'Tribune, t*12,000; CHARLJES A. DANAe tlie built the Stanateaa and Shefferd Reilway between
editer of thc New York Sun, $1 2,000, lie- St. Joins ai.d Waterloo. H. mas next enged
sides hie profita as a stock omner; Hurîbut, on the South Eastern from Paruham toew .

cf te Woldgets*10,00. Tic osto f>rt asud on an extension et the Canada Centralof te Wrldget $10000 TheBoeon rein Sand Point to Pembroke, a distance etnemapapers pay mcii, Haskell, tic editer firty miles. He aise finished ironine the rail-
of tic Herald, gets $10,000, and lias just waY from Sorel te Sutton Junction, wîth the*ex-
received a ya's ieavc of absence to go to ceptien et a link fresu Acton te Waterloo. Heyear O O a'socontraceted for tbe extension ef the. CanadaEurope, hie salary being continued. Tich eîîr t'iisiî uigtwnyyash
Wesqtern preqs pays very fair salaries. The mas engrosseti in these varieus railway works,
lcaîtingr editoiial wrîter on the Chicago urd was eueetftbe oidest centracters in Ame-
Timnes gets $5.000. and tie managing edi- ries, ver>' few having sttained sncb varied ex-

C IIrier perience in this linset business. He mas firattor- $6,000 ; WATTER8ON, of tieCouir elected fer Shefford in 1858, defeating JudgeJoutrnal, $7,500, and an interet in tic Drummond. Two years later lie resigned bis

seat and was returned to the Legisintive Coun.
cil for the Bedford Division, which he contiuueé
to represent until Confederation, when he wai
called te the Senate by royal proclamation,
Two years ago he resigned his seat in th(
Senate, having undertaken to build the G'eor.
gian Bay Branch of the Canada Pacifie. At ti
time of his death he iras deeply engaged in th(
adjustment of several business contracts and
other matters. When hie arrived in Montreas
last week he was about to procee4à to, Ottaw2
and Brockville to negotiate a settiement iviti
Mr. Bolckow, M. P. The disease which carried
him off had made its presence feit some tirai
ago, and h-e was advised by his physicians ti
avoid ail causes of excitemnent. Late events,
known te the public, are supposed to, havE
agfitated hini uxaduly, and to have accelerated
the fatal termination of the disease. Mr.
Foster's mother survives hira, at the age of 83.
His father died fine years ago. There are also
six brothers and four sisters living. He Ieaves
a wife, two sons aud five daughters. Mr.
Foster's energy and enterprise have been ex-
ceeded by few, and immense benefits have
thereby been conferred upon the country. He
devoted himself to the construction of railways
with an ardor which. did not spring fromn any
mnere desire of pecuniary profit, but frora en-
thusiasm in lis profession, if we may se termi
it. Canada, and parthcularly the Eastern Town.-
ships, is deeply indebtedl to his exertions, and
we feel sure that the expression of regret at bis
prernature disease will be universal. His death
took place at the Ottawa Hotel, in this city,
early on the morning of Thursday, the lat imat.
He was buried at Knowlton, P. Q., amid a vast
concourse of relatives sud friends, on Saturday,
the 3rd.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.
THE ST. LAwRENcE RIVER AT GANANoQuE,

ONT.-The beautiful village of Gananoque, sit-
uated upon the St. Lawrence River, about 18
nmiles fromn Kingston, is becoming a favourite
place of resort for pleasure seekers during the
summer months. W e present our readers with
two views which. llcnvey an idea of the
scenery which renders this locality so, attractive.
Many Americans frorn the densely populated
cities of the Southern and Middle States come
here during the heated termi to luxuriate in the
cool and refreshin breezes of the St. Lawrence,
which, actin as tle beSt; of tonics upon consti-
tutions debilitated by over work, mentally or
physically, restores lost appetites and spirits,

bn back the roses to faded cheeka, sud re-
esalshes health sud vigour generally. Ad-
mirably situated, within an hour's sail of Clay-
ton, Cape Vincent, Kingston, or the now cele.
brated Wellesley Island Camp Ground, no place
offers better inducements to tourists, either in
point of scenery, good fishing, or hospitable en-
tertainment. The village itself is picturesque,
and has the appearance of a town, with its fine-
looking churces'e, manufactures, etc. The botel
accommodation is excellent, and the village
boasts of having the finest skiffs and sail-boats
on the river.

THsE LATE CîIIsr JUSTICE DRAPER.---OWing
te the late heur, in view of our allotted time for
publication, Bt which we received intelligence
of this distinguished citizen's death, we have
room for only atfew biographical details. But
the portrait of he Judge, with a memoir, ap-
peared a few years ago in our pages. Mr. Dra-

pe as born in Surrey, England, his father
eingthe Rev. Henry Draper, D.D., recter of

St. Antholin, London. He carne te this coun-
try i 1820, sud studied law in Port Hope. on
beiug cailed te the Bar eight years later, he coi-rnenced practice in Toronto. He was elected for
the, Legisiative Council of Upper Canada in
1841, and was a member et the first Government
formed on the Union of the two Provinces, In
1853 he was elevated te the Bencb, and was subse
quently appointed te, the Chief Justiceship of
upper Canada, and afterwards President of the
Court of Errer and Appeal. He was aIse for
some rime President of the Church Association
of Didtarie.

CANADiAN TROPHY AT THE PARIS EXHIBI-
TION.-We publish te-day a sketch cf the Ca-
nadian trophy, which is te be exhibited at the
Paris Universal Exposition, taken, fromn a pho.
tograph by Mr. McLaughlin, photographer for
the Publie Works Departmnent. The drawingwas prepared by Mr. Watts, under the direc-tien cf Mr. Scott, Chief Architect Public Werks
Department. This tropby is te be laced inside

k- festooned with rope and twine. The second
d galler>' is about 23 feet square, and il be de-
sa corated with lumbermen's tools, agricultural
-. implements, etc., irbile moose heads decorate

eeacT side. The third gallery wiil be adorned
-with a cauoe suspended from its.side, with fish-

ýe ing nets, spears, tackle, cricket bats, and other
ýe sperting iniplements, above being a large btffalo
d head, sud on the side cern brooms. The roof

l ilcentain specimens of shingling and siat-
a îng, while at the top ef the tewer, on the four
h aides, is the word 'lCanada." There wiii be a
d circularstaircase in the interier, se visitera may
e go up and pass eut on each galler. The trophy
0 Erornises te be eue of the features of the Exhi-

ROUND THE DOMINION.
SITTING BVLL is to have a reservatien at

DRed Deer River in the spring.

ST. JOHIN was religbted with gas last week
for the first time since the great rire.

> IT is umderstoed that the Quebec Provincial
Legiàsiature wil net meet before the 15th December.

CHEss players of Hull are about te play a
game with some parties in Quebec by aid of postal
cards. a

THE Watertown mien conteniplate establish-
ing a paper miii at Kingston. They propose te use
poplar woed pulp.

i ACTIVE measures are being taken by sorne
Leo the leading business men of Quebec for the establishi-

ment of a beet-sugar faotory in that city.
TEE painting and decoration of the church et

Notre Dame, Mentreal, bave been filislied, at a eost ex-
ceeding 4100,000.

A PROTESTANT organization, te be kuownas
the International Protestant League, lias been forued lu
Montreal, with branches throughout Canada sud in the
United States.

THE Exhibition Building at Fredericton,
N. B., and two adjoiuing bonses were destroyed by lire
receutiy. Several other buildings eaught tire from, the
flyiug cinders, and were more or iess damaged. A sup.
posed incendiary was arrested.

THE achools ef military instruction at the
foilowing places will be re-opeued :-Halifax, i No-
vember, sud Fredeiion, lit December nuit, pro
vided there are a sufficient number of cadets. These
schools will be kept open for six months.

THE Allan steamship Sarnurtia7r arrived at
Quebec iately, after iuaking the fastest passage ou re-
cord, and exceeding auy previeus passage by ilve heurs
aud a haîf The British mails were lande lu six days
sud tweuîy-two and a bal! heurs after their receipi ou
board ut Moville.

TUE Newfoumdland codfishery is a complete
failure, sud a terrible wiuler is lu store for the fisher-
men. Ou the western coasi much destitution aiready
exista. The Magdalen Island cod fishery bas also faiied
this year, the weather baving been tee stormy te allow
the ifishermen te make thelr way te the fIshing grounds..

PERSONAL.
IIEF JUSTICE DRAPER is dead.

DR. TUPPER bas returned te Toronto ini re-
nevated heaith.

MR. MALOUIN bas beén elected for Quebee
Centre by acclamation.

GENERAL O'GRADY HALY has gene te Balti-
more, aud wili be absent three weeks.

BIsmseP MCKINNON, of Antigonish, bas been
created Archbishop of Almydo, ta parts bus.

Ir is reportel from St. Themas, Mentmagny,
that Hlon. Mr. Beaubien, of the Legisiative Couneil sud
elr-comminaioner of Crown Lands, is daugerously ill.

THE rumer ef the elevation of Mr. John
Hearn, M.P.P., to the Legisiative Conucil for Stadacona
Division, is couflrmed.

MR. BOUCHER DIE LA BRUTERE, editor-in-
ehief of Le Courrier de St. Hyaciithe, elevation te the
Legialaîlve (louncil ia annouuoed for Rougemont Divi-
siou.

MR. S. J. LYMAN last week delivered a ler,-
ture ou " Fuugology" ai Vamsr douleg Pougheepie,
N.dY.,' sud aiso ai Brooklyn on liTe Cbemnistry o!

THE ]Rev. Mr. Rainsford, the celebrated Eng-
lîsb Chureb Evaugeiat, la ai preseut offiiating iun1.
James' Cathedral, Toronto, duringib te illuesa o! the
11ev. Mr. Tilley.

ST. Andrew'a Churcb, Carapbeliton, N. B.,
whicb lias htherto lield aoat hem tlie Preebyterlan
Union, lias now united with the other churclies. A ealu
lias been given te the 11ev. j. C. Herduxan.

Ir is understood that the Hlon. George, and
Mr. Gordon Brown, have secured the .eniire centrol of
the Toronto Globe, sud that tbey inteud te form a joint
steak company, wiib a eapital et $M000.

ON Saturda>' week, at Grace Churcli, New
YoPr k heHo.. S unigi wsaaridteMs
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BRITISH THEOR YAND FRA CTICE.

W11e may know something of wist the Re-
ligion of Christ miay do for the world. We
nay thimîl we know a littie of what particular

forms of Cîristiauity ouglt to (lo sid do not.
TIc enincistion of vital trutl, hiowvîver, is as
ohd as tIc Gardenm of Edcmm, andi it las lad its
followers fuon thiat boum to this. It cones to s
region quita irspuctive of typies or evolutiomîs,
sud thougli it nîsy hi' a flcted by these-it is by
itseif that thue regioni is trsnsfornied. What it
is doinig for Britons at honie and iii the
Colonies iin theiî social lifé snd organization,
as well as ini its îwrsonai appemîl to thîir ininds
and learts, is s faim subject of' cngluiry. Sir
Stafford Northîcota assarts, witli au impressive-
nasa that is sckuowledgad by the sinceme un-
quirer. tlat thie ivesnessas of the time among
tIe British Commnities-if we cousider, as we
wall may do, that lie looked beyond the mure
limits of the isiand-are vsnity sud the love
of excitament-aud to him the Spectator, the
journal which lias so admimably advocated native
iuterests in Indis, rejoins that those fanits are
'liot more prevlet-if as pevalnt-now, tlîan
il, a former era ; but that wlureas they ware
wont to assume a social sud phîysical habit, they
have uow put on s iterary one. While for our-
salves ciaimiug that the love of good opinion
sud the love of novlty have siso their useful
forms and presenitations, we ratIer think the
SPectator is raising a new issue, and that thie
question wss not s0 mucli comparison of time
witî oua or tIc other period immcdiately pre-
ceding, as witl thc demands of common sensa,
or with su ideal or any good crs. TIare wss
ambition amongst thc anciant Jcws, but sul-
dned by the tîeocratic sense of duty and tIe
human kindnass tîat tampera.d the Moss;c mIe.
Iu Homer's agu tIare was vanity enough and
excitement too, in ah tthe pomp and circum-
stance of war amongst tIc Greeks, but in their
social intercourse in time of peace, sctting aside
their polythcistic and pantîeistic superstitions
sud resulting corruptions, they ware hospitabie,
elagant sud practical. Thair best traditions we
assume te bava coma from Jewisî sources
tîrough tIc Egyptians, snd they trausmitted
'part of the fruits of their civilization te tIc
power that followed them. liniversal reflue-
meut cannot, of course, la claimcd for tIc
Greeks, who draw lieir Iisure from the labours
Of a servile population ; but concurrent testi-
miony sind the wonderfui reliics thcy have ieft in
art, science sud litemature arc proofs sufficieut
of thc advance thîey made. That cxtraomdinsry
civilization of hlsf a dozen centuries may ap-
pear s historicai puzzle-fit for tlhe analysîs of
a Rusi-but it i. idle to disregard it. ln the
camiy days of tIc Romani Republie tlIere was an
almost passionate watchfulness over the weifare
of the citizes-one of the nost beautiful thiîîgs
il, history. However aftarwards corrupted sud
lost sigît of thu systeni of patron sud client
which endurcd aven to Inîperial times aund at
langtIl became saniera trsvesty, was oua of thcdevelopments of tIc commonwealth of Romu-
lus. Comiug down thc ages, and lookimîg st
States founded under thie auspices of Christian-
ity-a religion of thc heart as well as su athical
SYStem-we find in Britain, undar tIe Saxon
rule, mnn.nnmsking tlscmsaîves responsible for oue
anotler's well-heing sud conduct, in hundreds,
ward motes sud juries. Sud vas Alh-ed's sys.
tamn, under Normaiî Feudalism. With ail its ig-
nOrauce sud contentions, su intimate link of
mu11tual support sud intercouirse was daveioped
bctwcen ridli sud poor, baron or kuiglit sud
vassal. Following the Reformation came the
middle or tha trading class as a power lu the
stata, but it did not succeed ini axtinguishiug
entiruly tIc faudal relation. In process of time
canme the modem B conomy, bormu of commerce
anmd sliapcd to its demauds, wlîile caiing itself

«'Politicai, " sud for its suxilisry tIc portexi-
tous birth of luge madchanical forces sprung
fromI scienceansd invention. TIc very air il
breatlas is s deductive logic lu substitutionî fou
the grand inductive method whicl lad for two
centuries beau making good progress. The newi
commercial philosophy is now a lundred yearm
old, and luxnanity, in ts multiplied interests,
las gaincd immenseiy sud lost immcnseiy by
their uighty ethicai and physical creatioîs.
TIe medlianical suxiliaries with amany. couva-
niencas have introduced a bagt of ncw dangerç
and destructions ; sud as demand sud suppiy

stitution wa arc gifted with-Natnre and Serip
turc being our guides-sud saeking instead c

CANAIbIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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shunniug the aid of experts in ail departinents.
If ive will ouly pursue sud a course, vanity andl
excitenient will be put under bonds, and tîhe
approadli towards the unattainable perfection to
whil 50o maiiy longiug eyes are turnied in this
active time, inay at least appear more nanifest.
We mnust admit the shili and refineinent and
generally coîîscientious enîds of niodern criticisin,
but .vben we regard its treatument of social
dlaimis there is ail evident want of lîractical per-
ception and elegance, alnîost of deficient hospi-
tality-for example,-in the grave dissensions
ini thc Satard1a! ÀRcrie'w as to the possibility of
a private citizen livinig on solfe coîîsiderable
number of thousands a year-Thackeray would
say so at any rate-aud we feel it to le a inatter
tlîat we have very littie to do with ini the Colon-
ies. There is enougli of elaborate prosecution
of enquiî'y iii every deîartmeîît of more or less
fanciful analysis, sucli as evolutiomi and archit-
ology, aIl very good in tlîeiî lplace and degree,
and emanating from litcrary habitudes that
have no doubt beconie as second nature to their
profussors ; but thie fact remains, that thc men
who ara in earnest caunot s0 far get space de-
votud to an argument on the îîeed of inaki ng an
approved mechanical appliance, hike water-tight
compartnîets in passenger îtnd e quipuîent slips,
an establislied fact of the social life of the En-
pire. WVe are not now speaking of mines anmd
other tracts of life and labours in whicli the
sanie neglect prevails to fearfuilly bitter re-
suits. And wheu the perceptions of the
literary body are thus obscured-that they
are not always obscured the good service iii
Railway Reform of the very same journal will
prove-we calînot aven provide for thein the
full excusa made for Theodore of Abyssinia,
who Ildid not know" about the Queen's guns
at Portsmouth, and the same Theodore, at least,
led lis people, whie our cities wouid seamn in
sucli caes to be only following their's. Their ob-
ject ara avowedly Imperial and faderative and
social, and unlike Theodore's, and they cannot,
as citizens of this highly estimated country, be
uninteresteeî in the conquest of nature by man
-- nor in the condition of the people in their
homes and travels,-nor afraid to speak on any
but a popular topic, like the Social Science ex-
pansive congresses-and yet, with it ail, we
find a forma of literary variety whicl is, oftan a
more injurions eleniant than that supposed so-
cial variety of a past age in Britain, to which the
present is supposed by the Spectator to offer a
fine coutrast ;-for the earlier habit with al
its fanîts often seemed, to the exteut of its light,
to do thc thing most immiediateîy called for.
Mr. Pepys, for example would no doubt have

7donc any mîuber of kind thiugs if hie had
knowu how, and doue thema at the right time

ttoo. Here is this îîever-to-be-forgotteu consid-
eration that the literary sphcre cannot be purely
negative in its influence, but that it absorbs the

1generai mi, which the mare tawdry and par-
sonal display did not do to at ail the sanie ex-

btant, and lare lies its immense responsibility.
If it doas not do, it will undo ;-in the absence
of a couuteracting influence. If it does not
aim at some complateness in l)hysics and sociol-

*ogy, it will be mereîy obstructive, and will, of
1course, in the end, go the way of obstructives.
1As we see it, it is in soma degrea imbued with

the comptitive which, if useful, is flot a highly
rellective spirit, aud it talks of things which is the
partizau's business, or the fashion to tal abouit,
ansd in the way that bu fashionable and partizan,

fwhilc the value of au independent mind is be-
lfore it, -if unrccognized, in the homage rendared

1 to C'arlyle for lis good scuse rather than lhis
ephilosophy. Aînd so, for the want, flot of abil-
Bity,. but of such human, moral aud literary
5efforts as wouhd meet the case in the view
aof plain mna-culminating, as they would
edo, in practical ruIes and laws and appliances-
f for the country will follow a reasonable press
*sooner or later-we are ail doomned, among many

other social miseries, to be witnesses while
tgrand slips freighted with noble souls po stag-

r gering down under the waters, aud 80 unto the
odepth of the ocean, to ba no more seau or hueard

v of hy the community that saut them forth, un-

s reproved, whether lu a fatal hope or calculation
4defiant af moiietary losses. lu Miranda's beau-

y tiful hyperbole, echoiug the feelings of oui
Christian hunuanity, in wvhich, chauging a word
or two, we keep the meaning :
sI "Oh ! their cry should knock aainst ont very
Shearts ! Poor souls ! they perisheil. Had we

se beau gifted with the power, wa would hava su nk
y the sea withiu the eartl, or ere il should the
d luge slips have swallowed sud the freighting
-- souls within than.''

MLLE ALBSÂNi has at last beau positively un-i
gaged by the manager of Les Italiens for a seriesi
of representations, including, not oîîly the char-1
acters in wluich she dharmed the Parisians last,
season, but two important new creations as well.i
The season at Lus 1Italiens promises to be ex-1
ceptioiîally brihiaut. Tamberlick will bu thec
flrst " star," aud will open the season in Poluto,i
with MImc. Irban as Poalitia.

A FAMILY of Esquimaux i4 about to arrive at
the Jlardin d'Ac cliîatatioui, in the Bois de Bon-
logne, Paris. It consists of the father of thei
group, who is thirty-two years of age, about fouri
feet ini heiglît, lis face of a deep yehlow, sudj
withi thick black locks falling square ou cither
side of the luead l is wife, twenty-three years
old, not so taîl as lier husband, a northern
beauty suad their two childreii, aged onea nd
two years.

AmoxNG the objects or interest at the Exhibi-
tion of 1878, will be a monster captive balloon-
It will be l6ft. higlerthau the Arc de Triomphe.
It will be strong enouglu to carry an engine sud
its driver ; it will hold 50 passengers at one
time, sud raisa them to an elevation of 1,600
feet. It will bu made of alterîîate layers of silk
sud Iuidia-rubber, which will le joiued together
by more thau thrue and a lialf miles of cotton.
The balloon wil le hld captive by cables ca-
pable of resistiîmg a strain of 10,000 kilogrs.

GaCIERMNY las lected, as the oniy country, to
take no part in the Paris Exhibition of 1878.

The reason of lier isolation," it las been said,
"is flot vary far to seek. The Exhibition las

been desigued to show tlîat France lias, after a
disastrous sud almiost ovarwhelming war, beau
able to retain lier ancient streugth, s0 that the
revival of the coucry caîî be judged by an in-
ternational comptition. Tbe reasous that in-
fluence France in promoting the Exhibition ara
mudli the oame as those of Russa, who wiil be
a considerable coutributor to the show. Russa
is anxious to demoustrate that the present war
is nlot so exlsusting tlat the country cannot
bring forward the proofs of its industry. Pro-
hably the samne ides is presant in tle mind of
the Porte, who las requested that a place slould
le resarvad for Tnrkisl manufactures."

SPEAKING of the daatlu of a in at Psu wlio
readhed 104 yaars, a journal shows the numbar
of dynastie sud Goverumant changes whicl
lave occured in France duriug tîat period. The
deceased must lave sean the reigus of Louis
XV., Louis XVI., the Convention, Directory,
Cousulate, Empire, Louis XVIII., the Hundred
Days, the Restoration, Charles X., the Revolu-
tion of 1830, Louis Philippe, the Revolution oj
1848, the Republic, the Empire, the Bepul>lict
All those avents ware contained in a sin le life !
With sudh historical facts, who can desire to
occupy a throne in France?1

MADAME CHRSaîTINE NILSSON lias iaft Paris
for Russa, whera aIe is about to fuifil su engage-
ment of four montîs. During the Crimean-War
the Emperor Nicholas ordered lis nobles to
.show.themseives at the ope?s, sud there is every
reason to believe that a similar air of fictitions
briiliancy wil ha importad into the present
season. At the end of 1ier Ruasian engagement
Madame Nilssou will visit sevarai cities of Ger-
mnany, Prussia beiug specially exciuded, sud
sIc will finish by taking part in tIc season of
Italian opera at Vienna. Hitherto sha lias sung
in Italian, while thc other nmbars of the Com-
pany hava eplied to heer in German, but next
*yaar she will sing without this confusion of
tongues.

THsE works at tIc Palace of the Universal Ex-
hibition are sdvancing rapidly. The colonnade
of the great Salle des Fêtas sud the galleries
beionging to it, and whidh cousist of 360
pillars of the Corinthian order, ara receiving tIc

1 finishiug touchas. The immensa hall itscîf,
.whidh is 50 nietres in iliamater and 45 higl, is
Lalnost entirely compieted. Praparations are
.being made te instal tIe colossal organ intendad

r for it. The maguificent mosaic pavement of the
adjoining vestibules is already far advanced.
Nine bludred workmen ara employad on the

*buildinmg, including tIe carvers, who are occu-
pied in embellishing the two great galleries of
tIe Retrospectiva Exhibition of Arcluaology.
TIay wil l e ready at the beginning of Novem-
ber te receive glass cases destined te eontain thie
fluîest collection lu the world. The objects whicl
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gras, and, last of alli the- fonduc. The colisti-
tuents were altogether in a saucepan, which was
placed on the tatb1e over a chafing disli heated
with spirits of wine. 1 coînmenced1 operations,
and flot a single one of my evolutions on the
field of battie wa.s lost sight of by iny guests.
They were loud ini their praises of rny success,
and asked to have the recipe, wvlich 1 proînised,
at the same time telling them two tales that
hang thereby. A fter thc /oùuleic came the fruits
of the scason, and swveets, with, a cupof genuine
Mocha donc a la Dubellay, a mîode then coming
into fashion, finishing off with two liqueurs-
one a spirit to clear, and the other an oil to,
soothe."

THE IJOUNE (WJ DUPUTIS FRERES.

In the spring of 1869, the late Jos. Nazaire
Dupuis, at that time a clerk of Messrs. Stirling,
McCali & Co., opened a small store at the corner
of Montcalm anîd St. Catherinîe streets. Owing
to lis sleuîder mepans, not; beinc ini a position to
abandon bis position as elerk, îîor the service of
his patron, lie was obliged to make bis purchases
during meal hours, and classify, mark, and sali
hi. goods at night. Incapable of rest and de.
spising the pleasures and amîusemnents of bis aga,
he saw and understood only one thing-to labor
without ccasing and procure the well-being of
lis faxnily. Soon, under the direction of his
mother and aided by his brothers, whom lie
guided and prel)ared for the flne commercial
position which they now occupy, bis establish-
ment became too small. Ai thouglih e had
neither money nor credit to begin with, he per-
severed in bis efforts to enlarge the sphere of bis
operations, and two years later, in April, 1871,
he removed to the adjoining store, which was
then even too capacious for the wants of the
locality. Still, business increased rapidly, and
with the assistance of bis second brother, who is
at present one of lis successors, lie enlarged his
premises stili more, occupying the upper stories,
which bad previously been. used ss a residence,
and adding a wing. Through his assiduity and
proverbial honesty, lie soon secured the custorsof the principal religious housesof Montreal and
the Province-a circuimstance which, while it
widened the circle of his orders, and the diver-
sity of bis goods, led him to attempt direct im-
portations. Accordingly, in September, 1872,p
lie crossed to Enpe for the firit time, and lie
continued his semi.yearly voyages tili 1875,
when lie reinoved to St. Paul street, with the
view to devoting hiruseif to the whoîesale trade,
in sPite of the financial crisis which was alreadyinvading the coinmunity. In this new fleld,
lue was achieving signal success, when lie was
carried off pre >maturely by death. This unfore-
seen decease and the inconvenience of a hasty
winding up of the estate, did miot, however, dis-
hearten bis three younger brothers, who imme-
diately got about the arectioli of the immense
warehouse, a sketch of which. we publishi to.day.
This store, one of the finest and best assorted on
St. Catherine st., and even in Montreal, is 110 ft.
ini length, 28 in breadth, and four storeys higli.
We invite our friends to judee for themselves
by visiting the establishment, on the corner of
Amherst and St. Catherina streats. The Messrs.
Dupuis wilî always be happy to receiva their
clients and show them over their lîremises. The
best order prevails in ail the departments. The
numerous cîerks are distinguished. for their
courtesy, an(l in especial, the bouse is dis-
tinguished for the quantity, variety, and ricli-
ness of their goods, and the extrema low prices
at which they are sold.

HUJMORO US.

COOL~, BUT NOT ALWAYS COILLi«TED.-An ice
bill.

WHENEVER you feel that the land is suifer-
ing for rain, sither getup a family pie-nie or go sud camp
out-

Tmnu summer is gone, and winter approaches
with the busineus-lIko pace of a mn who lB conung to,
oollect a bill.

SOMEBODY says : «"Every failtire is a step to
succesa." This will expain wby the ofteuor soins mon
fail the richer thoy becone.

HALF Of a newspaper editor's life is spent in
hunting through the dictiouary to distovor the différence
betwosn ultimo sud proxîmo.

IT looks as thougli there'd be no difficulties in
kespiug the wolf froni the door next winter. Thers
vron't b. suy thing at the door to tempt the woif.

Tisa principal resemblaîîce between a msn
who stops bis teain on the sidewalk of a erowded street
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BY CELJIA'S ARBOUR.
Bv WALTER BEsANT AND JAMES RICE, AUTilOitS 0F " READ'-M ONEYMo îio"

"9THE GOLDEN BUTTERFLY." &C-.

CHAPTER XIX. read under theeois, iinr to look ont over the
l'F OTFXCOLLECTION. ranul)umts up the Harbour at Iiiglu tide, and you

TUE POT! FEXwill louve nil' giviag me nmusic lbasons- and when
Iu thie days tbat folowed things went on ex- Leonard coules home lie will not lcie uy Lenuiard

ternally us if notlîiug lad happened. Celia's un> more. OuI>' lot lim nîevem' know, dear
suitor wlked withu lier in the town, wa seen Laddly."
witb bier in public places, appeamed in churclu -lie shah nover know, Cia. But-the word la
mnrning and eveing-the second function must not spoken yot, and I thuîk it nover will lie."
have exerciaed has anal heuvily-aad aaid n She abonk lier bead.
word. Mr. Tyrrehh, deceived b>' tîis uppearan ce " There la our Wordsworthî. 0f course lio
of peaco, esamed bis woated aspect, and was must lie given up ton. Whîeu the wbohe life ia
soif-reliant, and sonuotimues as blustorous as ever. ot the eartli, earthy, whut rooiiu cnnld thero lie
Clis alone seemed to emember the sulijeet. there for Wordsworthl! Wlîy," she lonkeil
For anme days she tried to moud and talk as umoag the sonnets, I"this must have beemu writ-
usual, but lier choek was puher, and lier manner ton especiahi>' for us. Listen-
distraite. Yet I could su>' nothia g. The wound 0 Friend 1 1 knnwnont which wsy I muast look
was ton freali, tho an xiety was stihi there, it was For cnrnfnrt, boing, as I1unm, opprest

To th!nk that now aur life isonolv dressedonue of those blows wbidb, thugli thueir wnrst For show .
effeots mu>' le uverted, louve acars-belind whiciu
cannot lie eradicuted. The scar ln Cellu's anal The hnmely beauty of the gond nid causa

waa hatfor he irsttim lu er ite supicin 1 gone: our peuce, our fearfal innorenewu tat or he irsttim inberlifea sspiion And pure religion breathing househnid iaws.had been forced upon bier tlîatlier father was
nt-had not been-. Lot us not put it luto Faucy the bnuaehold hawa of lierr Eiiuliuer,"
words. abe added, bittori>'.

To speak of sncb a suspicion would bave beemu She was in sud sud dospiriing mood that iîîn-
an agon>' ton bitter for bier, and even ton bitter ilig.
for me. Yot I knew, b>' the manuer nftthema, I took the book from lber liad-wlîut great
by the words of the Gorman, thut lue was, in thinga there ara in Wordsworth, sud whut rab-
anme way, for anme conduct unkuown, of whichb bsh !-aud found another passage.
lie was nw ashamed, under this mnan's power. 1I', Those flrst affections
could not tell Clla what 1 kuew. How was alie Those shadowy reeliections,
to tell mue the dreadful suspicion that rose ike a Which be they what they rnayin te nglitunbdden awu ? Ve ere Are yet the fountain light of ail om dayspectre ith ihubdeaf1. ewr Are yet the rnasterliiht of ail our seeing,
qnl> more silont, we sat together withnut speak- IJphnid os-oherlsh-and have power to make
ing; somotimes 1 caught ber oye restlng for a Our nonu>'y arm seein moments in the beiog

momet onber athe wit a pinedwondr, Of the eteroal silence :tuh that wakemomet o be fater itha panedwonerTo perish nover:snmetirnos she wouhd break off the munsic, sud Whlch neither listlessoess nom mad endeavour,
su>' witli a sigli that she cnuld play' n more. Nr man nor boy,

Que aftemnoon, thmee or four daysafater the Nor all that is at enmity wliii, loy,
firat npening of the business, I found ber lu the duCao utterly abo]ish or de,4trny."
librar>', a smah roora on the first floor diguifiod "Do you think, you ahi>' Celia, if thîlmga came
b>' that title, whemo Mr. Tyrroîl kept the few to the ver>' worst-if you were-let mue su>' it
booka of general literatume lie nwned, and Clla ont fom once-if you wero tied for lite to thula
kept l bers. She had gathered on the table maii], withu whom yon have n symipath>', that
aIl the books whichu we were sn fond of readiag youu wnîîld forget the beautiful thinga whici you
togther-chiefly tlue pots-and w-us tuking have moud mand dreamed? They eau iever bc
themaap onue atter the other, turniug over tbeim fomgotteuu. Why, the>' lie ail about your heurt,
pages with loî'iîg, regretftaI loka. the great thouglits of God aind Ilaven, wliat

She greeted me witli ber aweet amile. tlîi boauatiftul eartlu migit lie and w-bat youî ynur-
IlI ama thinkiug, Laddy, wliat to do îvitlu self w-ouli wisli tn be ; the>' ai-e Nur guardian

these books if-if-I bav-e to su>' what Papa angels, w-li staund ike Itliurieh to uard off evil
wauta me to say. " dreamsansd basenesses. Thme>' canuiot lie driu'en

"Do witb themu, Cis ? away liecanse you have phaced tleiematlere, senti-
"Yes," suie repiied," it m-ouhd lie fonhialu to noie nf yoar lite, If-if be-were tell tinies as

keep thinga w'hiclî are nt i-ciy oruameutal sud cold, teuu tiuues asusnnaortliy of yon as ie seems,
wnuhdn longer lie usefml." lie coale, not tondh your iuuncr life. He couid

«cOur poor poots are a gond deal knocked nul>' make ynar nuter lite anliaîpy.. Amîd tlieu,
about," I said, takiîg tmp the volumes in iope of Cella, 1 thumk-I think-i think that Leonurd
(iverting lier thînuglits ; "I 1nlw'ays told you w'ould kili hlmn."
that Keats wwsaî't umade for luying li the grass," Il If Leonard will came aym>'nor'e abomut nie,"
and iudeod that pnnr hbard show'ed signantfmua>' suie uurmnmed tlimough lier tours. "But lie
dews upon bis scarlet chotli bnund liuck. iihi ot. I salsl lie degmadod ini lis eyea.Ilie

" Ho la boat for reading on the gr-sas, Lsddy. wil-nnue homo witli bappier recolhectioîîs n
Think of the ma>' hînaî'aof jo> w-e have had hiihter scellesanad wnmou far botter amuI mort
witli Hypeoiuander the elma. Aud nnw-, I supb- leauîtifuh tlîan 1 eau lie, eveîî u ia nisumoy."e
pose, we shaîl nover have un>' more. Life is ver> '" Ceia," h cied hîothy, "tlîat la ankind of
short, for anme of us." ynuî. Von cannot meun it. Leonam-d eaunover

Il But-Cis-wy n more hînuir of pleasume forget ynu. There w'ilhlibenSceuica an happy
sud poetry !" lu lis mecolectiomî as the sueunes ntf ils boi'luod;

"I do îlot kuow wheu tîmat man a> deaime nnue whiom lie îvilh monie long to see thîaî litthe
an ansîver. And 1 knîv that if lie dlaims it ut Celia-hittie nouger uoîv, sud-oh! Cis-Cis,
once-to-morrow-iuext day-wliat answer 1 ama bow beautital yon are!'
to give. 1 watcli mu> fathuer, Laddy, sud I ead IlLuddy, youî are the licat bînther iii ail the
the unswer inu bis face. Wbatever happons, 1 world. But do nt flatter nie. l'on kmow- I
rmust do what, la beat for hlm." like to thiuk m>'self pretty. h arn so vait."

"lPut off the auswer, ('is, tihi Leonard cornes I amn not flattering you, iii> deur. 0f cours~e,
home. " 9 1 think >'ou are tue moat beautiftil girl in ail the

IlIf wo can," suie sighed-if we eau. Promise w'old. Ah ! if I could nl>' draw you aud put
me onue thing, Laddy-pmmse me faitlifulhy. al your soni into yoar evy s as ai groat painterIf I have-if 1 muet cosent-neyer lot Leonard wou id. If I wero RupliselhI woald make yoa St.
know the reason -nover lot au>'onue kuow ; lot Catliarine-uo, St. Ceciia-sitting et the organ,
ail the world thiuk that 1 have accepted-im- lookiug up as you do somotimes wlîen we read
becauso I loved hlm. As if an>' womnau c.oad together, or when I playr Beethoven, sud yourover love hlm !" anal opeus ike s flower..

Thon ho had not deceived ber with bis smooth "Laddy-Ladd>'."
and plausible nianuer. 1I would mauke yoam lips trembling, sud yoar
49I4 îPromise yon 80 mucb ut est," I said. boud a littho bout back, an as to show the swooet"No onue shall kuow, poor Cia, the reason. ît outines, sud mako alh the womhd fullin luoveshahliab a secret lietween ns. But ynn have not withî you. . . . Don't cm>, my own dearsaid «'Yos' ta hlm yet." sister. ee0- LeoIr d---Ilhi om1gluso

tiny rutles of wavelets, and driving about the horse. Probably the original of this portrait was
white-sailed yachts like butterfiies. The fresl inlu is day au extremely profligate person. But
sea air brightened lier clieek, and gave elas-tieity lie lias long since gone to bis long-no doubt his
to her limînts. She forgot lier anxieties, laughied, very long-account.
sang little snatches, anîd was as merry as a child 'That is 'The Daugliter of Herodias Dauc-
again. ing.' I have always considered dancing a most

" Let us go and call at Aunt Jane's," slie cried, immoral pastime, and in tlie days of xny youtli
wlien we left tlie beach, and were striking across found it s0, I regret to say.
tlie furze-covered comon. " 'The Mission of Xavier.' He was, alas !a

To cal upon Mrs. Pontifex was neyer an in- Papist, and is now, 1 believe, wliat they are
spiriting thiag to do. She had away of pickiag pleased to call a saint. In otlier respects, lie

eont texts to suit your case anîd liurling tliem at wss, perliaps, a good mai], as goodaess shows to
ayoarIliead, whicbi sent you away far more des- the world. That is. a poor gilded exterior, hid-

l)pond(ent ab)out the future than bler liusbaud's ing corruption. How différent from our good1sermions. Tliere is always this difeérence between Bisliop Ifeber, the author of that sweet imiss-
ra woman of Aunt lane's persuasion and a man of i-o--aa-ry poein which we ahl know by heart,

the saine school ; iliat the woman really believes and can neyer forget.
8it al, and the man lias by birth, by accident, by From Greenland's icy mountains-

mental twist, for reasoas of self interest, talked From Greenland's ioy inountaius-
himself into a creed whicli lie does not liold at From Green]land's-abem! --- ioy---

eheart, so far. as lie lias powver of seîf-examination. --but my memory fails me. That is, perliaps,sMr. Pontifex liad lost that power, 1 believe. thue resaît of an imperfeet meal."
Tbey lived in a villa over-lookiag the coin- "Sit down, my dear anche," said Celia. "Youmon. Mrs. Poutifex liked the situation princi. nmust be fatigued. Wliat was Aunt Jane think-paliy because it enabled lier to watcli the "Sali- inlg of to have no dinner 2"

bath breakers," viz.: the people wlio walked on "Your great-aunt, Celia, " said Mr. Pontifex,
Sunayafernoa ad he ntiningsineswith a very long sigli, " is a woman of-ve-ry-wlio strolhed armi in armu upon the breezy com- remarkable Cliristian graces and virtues. Shemon on summier eveaiugs. The villa had for- excels in wliat I may çall tie--te-abem-tie

merly possessed a certain licauty of its owa, being very rare art of compelliag others to go alongtcovered over witli creepers, but '.rs. Pontifex witli lier. To-day we fast, and to-morrow weremoved thimen ah], and it uow stood in naked may be called upon to sulidue the natural man inugliness, square and flat-roofed. There was a some other, perhaps-at least 1 hope-mn a lessgardea ini front, of rigid an 1 austere appearance, trying method."
planted witli the less showy slirubs, and neyer We bothl auglied, but Mr. Pontifex sliook bisallowed to put on the holiday garb of summer liead. "«Let me point out one or two more pic-flowers. Within, the bouse was like a place of taxes of mry collection," lie suid. "1There aretonubs, go cold, go full of monumental maliogany, nearly one thousand altogether,. colhected by

o urisigreat joyaMrs. on itifexas ot.lirmy brother Josephi, who resided in Rome, tlieTo ou grea joyMrs.Pontiex wverut liervr eart of the Papacy-you nover knew Jo-liusband, tlie servant said, with a little liesita- se ph, Celia-during the last ten years of bis lifo.tion, was at home. That landscape, the trees of whicli, I confoas," Tmen we will go in," said Cehia. " Wbere appear to me unlike auy trees witli which 1 amis lie, Anne V"'~ persoually acquaited-is by Salvator Rosa ;" Well, Miss," she said, in apology, "ut pre- that Madonna and Child-whom the Papists
seatfact, snthe ofondt henlipy r.Pn ignorantly worship,-is by Sasso Ferrato ; thatIn fctther wefoun th unhppyMr. on-group "-(ýit was a sprawvling mass of intertwistedtifex. He was standing at tlie table, with a miost lixbs)-" is by Michael Angelo, the celebrutedgloomy expression on bis severe features. Be- master; the waterfall which you are adiniriug,fore bim stood a lialf-cut, cold boiled leg of mut- Celia, is a Ruysdael, and supposed to be price-ton, lielhad a kuife in one baud and a pie ce lesa ; the pig-alas ! that men should ivaste theirof bread in anotber. talents in delineatiag sucli animls-is by Te-«"This is ail," lie suid, sorrowfully, " that I niers ; the cow by Berghem ; tliat-abem !-tliatshall get to-day. Mrs. Poutifex said that there infaumous female " (it ivas a wood nympli, and awas to lie no dianer. She lias goiie to a Dorcas liad copyl "«is a E ubens. The Latin rubeo ormeeting-No, tbank you, Anne, 1 cannt eut rubesco is-uilless my niemory again fuils me-ay iaore-abem-aay more boiled mutton. The to bluali. Riglitly is that painter s0 uamed.hunnan halate-alas! that we poor nortais No doubt lie bas long siace-but 1 refrain."shouid tbink of sncb itlings-does not accept 4«hDo you tiîink, Celia," 1 asked on the waylioiled muttomi witii pheasure. But wliat is mnan home, " that Mr. Poatifox dwelis wîtli uleasuretliat lie should tara away from bis food ? A sini- in the imagination of the things whici are ai-gle glass of beer, if you pieuse, Anne.' ways on bis lips ?"1

«Do bave auotber slice of niutton, sir,'' saidl
the servant, in sympatbisiag tones.

"No, Aane"-tbere was an infinite sadness
ini bis voice. " No, I tiiitik voni." CIIAPTER XX.

"There's soume cold roly-pîol y in the cupboard, H RITFREO.
sir. Try a bit of that." TER11TO EOT

Slie bronglit it ont. It was a piece of the imuer The Poliah Barm-ack in 1858 liad ceased to ex-
portion, that wbich contains iost jani. ist. Thiere ivere, iu faet, very few Poles left inMr. i>ontifex sbook biis liead ini deep desponl- the towm to orccnpy it. A good mnany were dead.deucy. Some went uway ini 1854 to joi the Turks."That is not fori' , Aune," lie si, " h ai- Some, growu tired of the quasi-garrison life, leftways liav-e to eut tlie ends." it, and entered into civil occupations in the«'Then wliy do ynu stand it ?" 1 said. «' Youu town. Some, but verv few, drifted liuck to Po-are a iii.n, aud onglut to lie master ini yonr own lanîd anmade their peace witli the authorities.bouse." Some emigrated. 0f ail the liearded mou I knew"Yon thiik so, Joinny ?" lie replied. ''You as a boy scarceiy twenty were heft, and theseare yoinug. You are not, again, like St. Peter were scattered abouît the towu, stili in the -"eu--afieii-a nîarried 'na". Let us go upstairs." inymient " of the teupeace a day granted themilie led as inito lus study, wbicb ivas a large liy the Britishli Government. h seIdomi me t auyrooiu, decorated witli aunlimmeuse quautity of of tbem except Wassielowski, wlio neyer weariedpictures. The lîoîse, iadeed, was full of pic- of lis patornul cure. The old man stili pnrsuedtares, mmwly arrived, the collectionî of a brother, bis calli ig-tbat of a fiddher to the suilora. Thelately deceased, of the Bey. Jolin Pontifex. 1 times, iuowover, were cbaaged. Na"- agentswas uot learned in paimtings, bat I anu pretty were thiaga of the past-a subjeet of waihingsure timat the collection on the walisveere copies amng the Trilies. Sailors' Homes ivere estali-as flagrant as umythimug ever put up ut Cliristy's. lislied ; the old curîs had given way to anotherBut Mr. Pontifex thoaglt dîfl'ereuthy. aad a mauhier fashion of short bair. The Britisli1'Youî bave iot yet seen n'y picturo galery, suihor was in course of transformation. lie noJobnuy," lue said. "The collection was once longer made it a mIle to spead al bis uîoney asthe property of my brother, tho Rov. Joseplu Pou- lie received it ; he was sometimes a teetotaler ;tifex, mow,-alas !-in the bosom of Abraham. lie was sometimes religions, witb views of bislie was formerhy my coadjutor when 1 was in own about eloction ; lie sometimes read ; and,sole charge ut Dillmington. It was commonhy thougli le goueralhy drauk when drink was insaid liy the Puseyites at the time that thora was the way, lie was not otten picked up blind drnnka Tliief in the Pulpit and a Liar lu the Reading in the gatter, The Captuin said lie supposedDesk. So great-auenu !-was our pulpit power mon could figlit as well if tliey were always goberthut it drew forth thèse Fearful denuaiciatioîss. 1 as if tliey were sometimes drunk ; and that, ah-rejoice to suy that 1 was tlie-auem !-the- ways provided thore were no 50a-iawyers aboam-d,
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anîd thorougli. Out of the accumulated histories
of rebellion was to arise, not in his tirne, indig-
nation so universal that the whole world would
with irrepressible impulse rush to rescue Poland
from the triple g-rasp of the Eagles. To bring
about this end but oîîe thing wvas needed-abso-
lute self-sacrifice.

1 knew when he met mie, the day after Celia's
birthday, and told me that the time was comiug,
what hie meant. 1, like himself, w-as to be a vie-
timi to the Holy Cause. 1 w-as a hunchiback, a
muan of peace, aven a Protestant. That did not
matter. 1 bore a historie name, and 1 was to
give the cause the weight of my name a-, well.as
:heslender support of my) person. And, as 1 have
no desire to pose as a bero, I may at once con-
fess that 1 fait at first little entlinsiasm for the
work, and regarded my possible future with feel-
ings of uiiworthy reluctance.

1 suppose that Wassielewski saw- this, because
lie tried to inflame my passion witli stories of
Russian wrong.

As yet 1 knew, as I have said, littie or no-
thing about my parentage or the story of My
birth. That 1 shoiild be proud because 1 was a
Pulaaki; that I should be brave becausa I was a
Pulaski; that 1 owed myseif to Poland, because
I was a Pulaski-was al 1 had learnad.

I suppose, unless the old patriot lied-and I
do not think hie did-that no more revolting
story of cruel repression exists than that of the
Russian treatment of Poland between the yaars
1830 and 1835. Wassielewski, with calm face
and eyes of lire, used to pour out these horrors
to me till my brain reeied. He knew tham al;
it was his business to know them, and neyer to
forget them or let others forget them - If lie met
a Pole hie would fali to reviving the old memorias
of Poliah atrocities-if hie met a " friend of Po-
land" hie wouid dilate upon themi as if lie lovad
to taik of tham.

History is full of the crimes of nations, but
there is no crime so great, no wickedness in al
the long aunais of the worid, worse than the story
of Russia aftar that revolution of hapiesa Poland.
We ar-e taugbt to believe that the wickedness of
a singie man, in some way, recoils upon bis own
head, that sooner or later he is punished-raro
anttec'edeit cm scelestu-but what about the
wickadnass of a country ? Will there fail no re-
iribution upon Russia, upon Prussia, upon Aus- -
tria ? Have the wheais of justice stopped? Or,
in soma way which we caunot divine, wiil the
sins of the fathars be visited upon the children
for the third and fourth generations ? Wa know
not. We see the ungodiy fiourish like a green
bay trac, his eyes swelling out witb fatness, and
there is no sign or any foreshadowing of the
judgment that is to fail upon hi;u. We do itot
wautjndgment and revenge. Wew~ant oniy such
restitution as ia possible ; for nothing cau give
us back the men who have died, the women who
have sorrowed, the chiidren who have been car-
ried away. But let us have bacli our country,
our liberty, and our lands.

A dream-au idia dream. Polaud is no more.
Tha Poles ara become Austrians, Prussiaus, and,
above ail, Muscovites.

Wassieiewski, a very Accusiug Spirit, set him-
self to fil My mind with atonies of tyran ny and
oppression. The national schools suppressed, a
foreign raliaLyon împosed, the constitution vio-
latad, rebelis shot-ali these things oue expecta
in the history of conquast. What, however,
miakas the story of Russian barbarismn unique in
the History of Tyranny seema the parsonal part
taken by the Czar and the members of his illus-
trions famiiy. It was tbe Czar who ordered, in
182 4, tweuty-five thousand Polas to be carriad to
the territory of the Tcharnemovski Cossacka.
The order was issued, with the usual humsnity
Of St. Petersburg, in the daad of winter, s0 that
Most of thamn perished on the way. It was the
Czar who, in 1830, on the occasion of a local out-
break in Sebastopol, ordared with his own hand
that the ouly six prisoners-who had beau ar-
rested almoat at raudom-should ba shot ; that
thirty..six more w'era to ha apprehended and
knouted ; that ail the inhabitants without dis-
tinction should ba expelled the town and sent to
the villages of the Crimea ; and that the place
81houid harazad to the round. Every clause ex-
cept the last was axactly carried into effect. It
was the Czar who ordered the library of Warsaw
to ha transported to St. Petersburg. It was tha
Czar who formned the humane project of brutal-
ising tha Pouash paaaantry by encouraging the
sale of spirits by the Jews. It was the Czar who
transported thousands of Polish nobles and sol-
diera to Sibaria. Aud it was the Czsar's brother,
tha Grand Duke Constantine, whose brutality
preiitatedthe rebliion of 1832.

name and sympathy with îny own people. I
had, as yet, received no direct intimation from
the old conspirator that ha expected me, too, to
throw iu my lot with hini. But I knew i t wus
comiug.

1 was certainiy more Euglish thani Pouash. I
could not speak my father's languaga. I be-
iongad to tbe Englishi Church. 1 was educatad
in the manners of thought common to English-
men, insular, perhaps, and narrow ; when the
greatuess of Engiand was spokan of I took that
greatnass to myseif, and wss giad. Engiand's
victorias wara mina, Engiand's cause my own,
and it was like thea bas of haif my idantity to
be reminded that 1 was not a Briton at al, but
a Pole, the son of a long lina of Poles, with a
duty owed to my country. Like most men,
wheu the path of duty seeins confused 1 was
content to wait, to think as much as possible of
othar thiaga, to put it off, aiways with the pos-
sible future unpleasantiy visible, a crow of
peasants armad with scythes and rusty fireiocks
-1 among tham-a coiumn of grey coats sweep-
ing us down, oid Wassiaiawski lying daad unon
the ground, a solitary prisonar, mysaîf, knaafing
with bandagcd eyas bafore an open grava with a
dozan gulis, at twenty paces, pointing straielht
at my hieart. Nor did 1I ,Ivt féel such davotxoii
ta, Poiaud as w-as sufficient to make tha pros-
pect attractive. Also I faît, with soe shama,
that 1 could flot attain to the axaseration at
which Wassielawski habituaily kept has nerves.

IlI heur," said Herr Rhumer ona evaning,
1I hear that your friends iu Polaud are con-

tamplating anothar insurrection."
"How do you learu that r' I asked.
"I happaned to hear something about it from

a foraigu correspondant," lie repiied careiasai.
IlThe Ruasians, who are not fools, generaliy
kuow what is going on. Up ta a certain point
thinga ara allowad ta go on. That amuses peo-
ple. It is oniy by bad managamant that con-
spiracies aver get bayond tat oint. TheGrand Duka Constantine in '31 made anormous
mistakes. Weli, I had a lettér from Berlin to-
day, and heard somthing about it. Hara wa
ara at the respectable Brambier-s' Coma up-
qstairs, sud talk for haîf an hour."

IlBasides, " aftar ha had lit a cigar, got ont
bis bottla of Hock, sud w-as seated in lis woodan

-armchair. "1Beaides, oua gets foreigu papers,
and reada betwaau thea huas if one is wise.
Thera la a bundla of Cracow papers on tha tabla.

WNould you like to raad them ?"
1 was ashanîed to confess that 1 could not

read my native tongue.
"That is a pity. (ina multiplies onasaif by

iearniug isuguages.
IlMusic ouliylbas one language. But how

mauy do you know ?"
"A few. Ouly tha Europaan languages.

German, Ruasian, French, Engliali. I blieve
1 spaýak thainal aqually well. Poliali is almost
Russian. Ha who spaaks Germais easily learua
Danisi, Swedish, and Dutch. Turklsh, I con-
fesa, 1 amrn oly imperfectly acquaintad with. It
is a difficult ianguaga."

"lBut how did you learu ail thase languages r'
Ha smilad aupanior.
"&To begin with," ha said, "«the Eastern

Europeas-you are not yoursalf a stupid Eng-
lishman-hava a genus for languaga. Tiare we
do not waste our tima Lilapayflalds, as thase
Englisi boys do. So wa I(ear,-that la no-
thiug-to taik languages. It lase common
that it doas not by itef advance a man. It la
like resding, a part of aducation. Aruoug othar
thinga you sea it is usaful lu auabliug e to
raad papars in Polish, sud ta gat au iulinghow
thîngs look in that land of patriots. But you
do not want papars, you hava your friands lihera.
0f course they )<aep you lnformad ?"

IlI have oua or two friands amoug the faw
Poies that are laft. Wassieiewski, my father's
devotad servant, is ona of tham."

IlYour father's davoted servantt Realyl
Devotad ? That is touching. 1 like the de-
votion of that servant wlo leaves lis muster ta
dia, and ascapas to enjoy au Englisi pension.
Ona rates that kind of fidelity at a very higli
value."

The man was nothing unle8s ha could sucer.
Iu that respect le was the incarnation of the
age, whoqe chef claracteristic is Haine's "1uni-
versai aneer." No virtue, no patriotisîn, no
disinterestad ambition, no seif-daniai, no toil
for othars, nothiug but self. A creed which
tîreatens to gnon', hacause it la so simple
that avery ona can uuderstand it. And as the
largeat trees ofteu gnon' ont of the smallest
seeds, ofie canuot gesa what may ha the end of it.

IlYou araerigflt, howavar," la wnt on.

aspaciaily lu 1848.. Wiat is mny axparience?
This. lu avary conspiracy wbara tiare are tirea
men, oua of them is a traitor and a spy. Re-
member thut, should your friands try to drag
you into a hopaless business. You w-lU hava a
spy lu your midst. The Secret Service kuon'.
ail that is doua. The other two maei are
heroas, if you please. Tiat is, they pose. Put
themn up to open trial and they speeciify; turu
tham off to ha shot and thay fold their arma in
an laroic attitude. 1 bliev," ha added, with
a kind of bittarnes, Ilthat tbay actualiy anijoy
being shot."

"You have really sean patniota shot ?"
"Hundreds," hae repliid, with a carelasa

wave of bis hand. IlThe sigit lbat its intareat
to me, so muci alike wera the details of aach."

"Whera n'as it ?"
"lu--Paris, " ha replied. "0 f course the

papers said as littia as could ha said about tic
shootinga. 1 amn aune, in fact, now 1 coma to
ramembar, that they did enjoy haing shot. The
Emperor Nicholas, wiose genuinl sup pressing
insurrections, kuen' a mucih ettar pflan. Ha
lad bis rebals beaten to deati ; at leastatfter a
tlousaud strokea tiare w-as not much lifa left.
Now, uot aveu the moat sturdy patriot likes to
ha beatan to deati. You carinot pose or maka
flue speeches whiie you are walking dowu a
double fila of soldiers ecal witl a stick ini lis
hand."

The man's expression was penfactly calions;
hae talkad lightiy and wtiout theasilghteat in-
dication of a feeling tiat the punisîment n'as
diaboiicai.

"lExoept the theatnical heroas, tharafora, thc
gentleman n'ho pose, and would almoat as soou
beshot as not, providad it la doue pubiiciy,
every man ias is pnice. You oniy lave to
flud it ont."

IlI wou.id U wson believe," 1 criad, -"what
you said iast week-that avary woman las lier
price, too."

"0 f course aIe has," hae repliad. IlWomau
las ouiy imparfact man. Bribealbar witl dres
sud jaweia; giva lian what she moat wnts-
Lova-Jealousy-Revange-most iikaly sia la
guidad by oua of thosa feelings, aud to gratify
that oua aie will ha traitor, spy, informer, any-
tiing."

1 au pposa I booked w-lut 1 fait, because lha
iaughad, spoka lu aoftar voice, and touclad my

"Wydo I tell you thase things, Ladislas
Puaki ? It la to keep you ont of couspiracies,
sud bacause you w-i neyer flud them out for
yourself. You have to do with the jeunes élèves,
the ingenues, the naïves, the innocent. You ait
smong them like a Cherubini in a seraglo of
uucorruptcd houris. Happy boy !

&"'Kaap tiat kiud of happiness, " le want on."cDo uot ha persuaded by any Poli exile-
youi fatler's servant or auybody aliqe-to give
up Arcadia for civil w-ar sud treaclery. 1
spoke to you from my experiance. Believe me,
it la wide. If I lad any illusions left the year,
of forty-eight n'as euough ta dispel them ail.
Oua remambars the crowd of crack-braiued
theatrical heroas, eager to pose ; the studauts
mad to make a nen' norld ; the stupid rustics
w-ho thounît the day of no work, double psy,
sud traM e rations was actualiy coma. Oua
thinka of thasa creatures massacred h ke siaap,
sud oua gets augry ut haiug asked to admire the
leaders who preached the crusada of rebailion."

"iYou speak ouly of spies, informera, sud
demagogues. How about tiose w-ho fongit from
conviction 1"

"I1 kuow nothiug about tham," ha repiied,
lookiug me straigtithei face. "My kuow-
iedge of rabais la chiefiy derivad fromn the in-
formera.."

It was a strange thing to say, but 1 cama to
uudarstaud it later on.

He tîren' lie cigar asal into the fireplace, sud
pourad ont s glass of the pale yallow w-lue whichle se mudli lovad.

"iNover miud my expenieuce, " lae said, rlsing
snd standing over me, sud looking glgantic
witl isi six foot two compared witli my haut
sud sîrunken form, crouchad baneath i hm lu a
chair.'«I am going to reat sud ha happy. I
shail do no more w-ork lu thaen'onid. Bance-
forth I devote myself to Celia. Hare la the
lealti of my bride. Hocli "

(To be eontinued.)

HEARTE AND HOME.
ADvîca TOA BILIDE.-" Rope uot for perfect

happineas," sald ber govarneas to the Priucas
of Savoy on the ave of lier marriage to the Duke

from home w-ining sud fault-findiug to meat
bis business perpiexitias, whiniixg hacause times
ara lard, whiuing hacausa lia plana fail, is a bur-
dan upon his friands, sud upon the community lu
w-hich hu ilves. '«You can't expact auytiig
hattar from people nowadays."-" 10h, you
ougit to sec themi administer justice."-" This
la Do place for au lonest man ;" aud so the
croaker goes on fuifiliing bis mission of grumh-
iing sud whining yaar lu sud yaar ont. Give
us a mau-and a woman, too, for tiat matter-
w-ho have the glft to carry tiair burdeus witl-
out whiuing. There ara no aucca8ss tiat coma
to people without labour, thought, care, priva-
tion, sud application, reacliug tirougi ylears.
The w-iining maei sud women seem to ses ne-
thiug lu the past, uothiug to hope for lu thefuture-always prophesying miafortuneansd ruin
to the w-iole country, sud sickuess, riaumat"a
sud ague ta every inhabitaut.

SELF- isTrEEM.-Donï't rob your naigibour of
bis good opinioni of bimseif. Crual a womau's
salf-asteem, and you maka ber crosa-grainad sud
suappial. Do the saine witi a man, sud you
only inaka hlm morose. You may mean to
create a sw-eat, humble creature, but you'll neyer
do it. The people who thiuk least of them-
selves are apt to ha the hast. Womau gnoyr
pratty lu haliaving teyara so, sud fine quali,.
ties often creep out after one haa beau toid ona
has tham. It ouiy gratifies your own moman-
tary spite ta force your 0w-n unfavourabie opin-
ion of hlm deep into anotier's mind. It neyer,
neyer did auy 1good.' Ah, if this world,. full of
ue1ýLypeaswkward people, of aiîly pao-pisdvalu people, kuen' their ow-u deficien-
clea, what a sitting lu aackloti sud asies n'a
slouid have. The. greateat of ail tiuga that a
mau eau possasa la a satisfsctory idautity. If
tlat n'hici hae calîs 1, pleases hlm, it lu w-al
with hlm ; otherwise la la utterly wrtcbed.
Let your felion'-baiugs sione ; hold no trathful
mirror befora thair ayas unlesa n'ith la pure in-
tention to uproot sin. So may a mlrror without
a flan' neyer ha prearad for you.

TRIBUTE TO WOMÂN.-We have seau mauy
beautiful tnibutea to loveiy w-oxnn, but the
following la the fineat n'a aven read :-64 Place
hanr among the fiowera9, foster han as s tender
plant, sud sha la s thiug of faucy, wayn'arduess
sud foliy-auuoyed by a daw-drop, frettad by
the tondh of s buttarfiy's wing,*resdy to faint
ut the aound of a beetie, or thie rattling of a
window--paue ut uight, sud aie is ovarpow-arad
by the parfuma of the roaabud. But lat reui
caiamity comae, rousa hanr affections, aukindle
the fines of lian heant, sud mark bar than!1 Hon'
stroug is han heart!1 Place har n luthe hast of
battia-give ber a clild, a bird, or suything te
protect-und sac lian, lu a relative instance,
lifting lianw-ita armeaas a shield, as Ian 0w-n
blood crimaous lier upturnad foraliead, prayiug
for hanr life to protect the heiplass. Transplant
.ler lu the dal places of thie artl, eaul forth
lier energias ta action, and her hreath bacomea
a laaling, lhar presancea s lessiug. She dis-
putas inch by Inch the stridea of a staiking pes-
tilence, w-heu man, the strouig sud brave, pale
sud sffnlghtad, shiiks aw-ay. Misfortune Isunts
lian net, aIe %rears aw-sy a life of single endur-
ance, and g oas forward with lass timidity than
to lier bridai. luInos nlrty aie i. a bud ful
of coiours, waitiug Uuteor the wiuds of advar-

ai't yto scatter tbam ahroad-pure gold, valu-
able, but uutriad lu the furuace. lu short,
woman lsas miracle, a mystary, the centre fromn
w-hich nudistes the charmi of existence."

DoxEaTIc OvERW-ORK.-Iu most parts of the.
country, it la aimoat impossible to obtain good
servants. Girls w-ho are flttcd for domestie
service aeak situations lu city houses ratier
tisu on furmes; for, lu mauy cases, farm 11if. la
duil, sud young people avoid it. Tharefore,
thea farmer's nife is taxad eyoud lhan streugtl ;
Lie work muat ha dpne, sud tiare is no oua save
liarsaîf ta do it. And sudh a variety of won,
both indoors sud ont 1 Sha la expected to cook
for lier liusband sud family, attend to the in-
numerable duties of a liomahoîd, rrform ail the
labour, except tIc washing, sud s w-ys ha resdy
to entartain visitens. The cidrnumuat ha
takan care of, sud fathar, w-ho is apt to ha un-
reasouable, of course axpeots ta ha dlean aud
neat, sud eau sea no reason why evrythig
canuot ha moviug aloxxg lika lis w-ork ont of
doors. But owng tte many hindrancas ta
n'hicl avary mother w-tl little children àa unI-
ject, aven with the hast hlp, it la not possible
*1w-sys to hava lousehoid w-ork perfactly amooth.
Papa doas not comprelieud thia. Penlapa it la
ton macih to apac a straug, heart ma+ n, w-ork-
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____ ____ ___~ r~ w~.NOEMBER 10, 1877.A. WANDERBR'8Ssoma. finally houglit a good dark green and a blark, Rollo began te Iaugh. «"May I know what I would not have mattere(I, if only the gun had

Besponuive hearts are everywhere, the mate to Mrs. Coles' black silk. At the amn to superintend r' been wrapped in green haize. It was just the
Go where'er you ma,; gove counter hie handed the matter over to fiWeil,said Hazel, with a bit of a laugli on glitter of lock, stock, anid barrel. Even rn

But touch the spring that hoidB them there. Wych Hazel. She had watched ail his proceed- hier side, "'you were filling rny trunk-and 1 would have been easy if 1i had worn thiuigs in a

Thyba oyi la:ings iith observant eyes, saying hardly a could not telll how !" heap."
Aut ongeing ofin dis-tpatword, iuless upon sonie point of qtîality where "iWhy not ?" said Dane, drawing a ln url Q utjs ees hs odtost

A longing for the true, true hearts she knew best. Now she faced him again. ihrougu bis18 ' long ci pressmusteelng.t1revers e ho e ouditio to
Oth l aainhls!" How rnuch do you wvant to invest in gloves, i"'Would it be like Prini's 2 make ourselves as beautiful as we van, for the

Through chties of magnificence, please 
" i1 hope 1 have more discrimination higes reasons. Ony,-an lihere perîîaps 1

tread with sprightiy feet; fiThat is not the point? 1 want to stock hier fiAs how ? sha' touch the hidden point you have beeni
Adiniringiy 1 meet:But as from stateiy block and dome gloves, iight gloves; you have carte blanche. 1 two se different people." cornes first."
The greatnesa falle and thrills, will niow look on." "0 I did not suppose you would inuffle me She looked nain bs« answer. He
long ao for the dear old home Hazel laughied a little. in stone-coloured merino," said Hazel,-" but 1 looked deep into her eyes as hie gave it, with a

Onth od andiu ile!1'There are more sorts of gloves than that. mean- Yeu know what 1 mean !"- smile at the sanie time that was very sweet.
in mazy dreams 1 breathe the air What about six buttons ?" 'il should not like you as weli in stone- "Do you. remember ?-' Seek first thekig

on suthrn lait; f fowes, I Si buton 1"repate Polo.coloured merino as in bine. Should a bird of dom of God.' Therefore, befoîe even beauty

Tnhe wîiî ests iawber :* Would yon like more ?" paradise wear the plumage of a thrush or a and harmony. So, if 1 can secure these with

But even as the fragrance drops «'I do not understand the question. Excuse quail ?" ioe oel ona h one dollar, uont youî seecI1rmust not spend two?

Into îny heart, and Ibrilis, me." 
Hazel loe oeI ona h akslyTe d wns h thrdolr'H a

I long so for the zuaple tops Wy ch Hâ el e ut ler d in yw rst, turn- waves that «p e l n e w e i r dak sl t e tLord w antst hee raothe fr d a r.l t e p r yse

On the old Canadian his! Wcrfzihl n 
etenbradtewn bt.Btfralte m

ing it siightly that hie mighit see. fireligbt. She said not a word. Dane knew of use and influence, 1 believe he mneans us care-

And many maiden s pais me by, 441I ,ov of ta," said li, loig g vy well gnue what she was îhnftîng of, but nuly to make ourseives, efra eialvl
Inyome-pensiasgh wiigtay, down at it. chose toehave the aubjeet brought forward by to iook at." ,ofra eralvi

some pesivnny as the day;gt ky "But you cannot have that for nothing," berseif ifat ail. ie paused a minute. Hazel ciasped and unciasped her fingers,

But in the grace that shines above said Hazel. 
fiWonld you like a trunk filled like Prim's ? working ont lier roblem n th fl reagi

My restless eyes, and stilis, 4"What ?" said Dane, bis eescmigno azel trleu her fngr togher 
r agaîn.ki omisal h wrl," h si

1 ong theford Canaian htuisov i a arkle in te ele face. the hand that lay near hier, and t nen suddenly slowly. fiThehbarmony ha-ving its keynote
onth ldCnai"Hile ush -Don't you understand? The more asked, " Dos that annoy you T", from heaven, and then finding its accord in

sweetheart mine! o true hearta minel buttons, the fewer gloves-if you are limited. "Net much !" said Rollo drlly. She glanced ail one's eartbly life. 1 suppose that was what

0oom o in thegissdvie That was wby 1 asked iîow muc." up at him.l ~h Â David meant-' 0 God, my beart is fixed ; I

T.«o etyo in eaiI paisvine-fiThe buttons do flot look costly." Mr. Flikue eht. i1 ogtwl igadr
Soeieagi I gesyo hr, Btbyaei ff t" ha maanmws e1 oape-au orotWii î g dgve praîse, even witb my glory."'
SoeI gainFiheave wiiis-"Wha« B t'the dein ffec ?" foldingbagd a about," said Hazel - sedateiy She laidlher bead clown upon bier arms and said

If gongs fr y ave ir - 4 hV h ifeec "fligit aanwith ita'amali comrade. Fromt no more.
1 ongtheoldorCanadianehais!fi 

veiry aduîional button cellts for so which it was urougnt oacuc, first to hier husband's Tob

COwnthville, P. Q. C L. LRsLAD much," Hazel toid him. lips. 
(ob coîbtzlued.>

Cowaavile, .Q C. . CEAVEAND fiHow many buttons are needed for coin- '"Rave we got to the bottom of that trunkfort !,yt?"9 

R"GE NR
"'Twelve are best for some occasions,-and 1 "There was another pint," said Razei. 7IEGENR

rrthink I can have one box witb two." .4Should I ever get to the bot loim of it r" MACMÂMON bas been promieed the support of
G O D O C"ButÂEE.h owflaiy ar needed for comfort " 1'Never 1" said Dane. "If getting tethe the Senate for a moderatp Left Ministry.Why you," said Razel. "Theow. botetIan he auittie .n ha e oo u.ý BARNum gives the skins and skeletons of rareBYcomfort of a giove depends on its fitting yonr «"That was juat how Ifeit," sbesaid. "But aîîialIsitatdieonbscleto oteSi

band and the occasion as weil as the hand." Olaf"--growing sobeî' again-" after ail you do suinIsiuin
BUBÂN and ANNA WARNEB. Dane pulled a card ont of bis pocket and did not answer the reai initrinsic question.$, Dunîlxc bis long reigîî the Pope bias founded

a moment's figuring on it withî bis pencil. 111How wouid you state that, as it preselîts 130 Bishoî,rics. lri Europe there are 595 pre-

AIJTHORS 0F Then shewed it to Wyclb Razel. itself to you ?" lates; in America, 72; in Afriva, Il ; in Asia,
"WIDE, WIDE WoaLD," and "«DOLLARS AND "iDo Von see ?" hie said low and rapidly in ' Whlether yon ivould fil it se," she said, 10; and in Anstralia, 21.

ýFNTS," 'Wyc HAZL," tc. Frencb.' if"If you bny se many-tbe differ. looking musingly at the ire. "«So,-not ini Tir principal buildings for the paris Exhibi-
ence between two buttons and four would keep precise colour, of course, nlot exact pattern,- tion have been compieted, ad the interior ar-CHPER ~a fire ail wiuter for one of Rosy's old women but in generai quality-and plainness-and" rangements conmenced. The British buildings

CATRXV.who bas no means to buy firing." sbe paused for a word. are in an especiaily forward conditionî.
PR3,' TRUNK. Razel iooked at bim witb open eyes, sliook Dane said quietly, " Probably no t."Q E N V C O I n h rn es B arc

her bead, anîd moved away. "if ses I i ut t azel weut back. into an utisatisfied muse. QRNVCOI n h rnesBarc
q. 

bave been miaking lint at Balmnoral for the

We cannot go into tbe next day's 81Iîopng, my ide of the counter," she ssid. T at *One wouid tbink," sie said with a half wonnded in the Eastern var, and the examlie

thougl it was a very enjoyabiedy o e two would not suit Prim's 'views' at ail. May I laugh, "that 1 w-as an inquisitor, and that you bas been foiiowed in fashionabie circles.
peope engaged. Somie things bowever miust get tbem with twvo 1?" were answering under torture !"
be mentioned, on1 account of Mords and thonghts Practicsliy the saine tliing went on in thes ifConie," said hie, fiyon shallot say that EMPEIIOR WILLIAM is to have a golden 'ved..
to which they gave occasion, lace and embroidery departînents. iu the again. Question, and 1 will answer straigbt." ding uext spring iin Berlin', and great festivities

The business on band this day was the get- shawl rooni Razel was better satisfied, tbough if Perbaps my questions were not very are expected. Aitong other potentates it is ex-
ting of New Year's gifts for everybody in gene. even there Rolle was content with less than a straight," ssid Hazel, still arguing into the fire. pected that Queen Victoria wili be present:
rai. And as, with the exception of the Roilow cashmere. Furs, linens, ribbands, wbat not, " But I reaiiy did bring two empty trunks from Samuel1 Eliot, a l)romirient New Engiand

people, it had aiso to be for everybody in parti- claimed also attention; and Prim's trunk took home for mysef-and in ail these days-" teacher, thinka that girls require a diffeieut

cular; the work was slow., a g9od while to fil. It occurred to Boilo that lie had beard and kind of training from that of boys, and that

. Wych.Hazel wanted a secretsry for Primrose, The uext thing was a new carpet for the long seen uothing of auy purcliasea for berseif. proper moral trainiug for girls is impossible at

iii the first place. A very beautifl one was librsry at Dr. Marilaud's. a te r "What in 'ail these daysT'" The words auy boy's achool at sncb sil eariy age as théy

found, very perfect aiso, of some ligbt.coioured So went the day. witb iiany anihr r ook bare, but the geutie, fine intonation csrried wonid enter.
ornaiental wood, finely iuiaid, pricestbree cbasing erraud, general and karticular. eW alof caressiug teuderness that other people are GEN. CASSIUS M. -CLAY is passing bis old age

hundred dollars, On tbe other baud, Rollo got Yer's h fts for the mili bans nd the chl. wont to express more broadly. in a atately mansion in the midst nf an estate of

one, a larger o nîe, and equaly good, for Arthur dren ; the supplies for the stores which .Roilo 1I have not known w bat to put in tbem ." 2, 0 ac e in K tu k ,w h is do e o ,

Marviand, for just hal f th e mouey. One for was purposingto open in tbe Rollow, wlere ail "How is that T Yon neyer fond sncb diffi 2,200iaei ent u uy , ahbs adopedou,

Prim was to lie 1usd for a third of the money , sorts of ueedfti tbings sliouid be fnrnisbed to cuitv before ?" a9ueign on nsun sacmaln
but it was unadorîied black walnut, and leas the hands at coat prices ; au easy chair for Reo, "No. Nor now. I couid MIiitbem both in This old aboiitionist now bolds the most gloomy
elegaut iii forai, and W'ycb Razei recoiied. She a watch for Mrs. Boërresen ; books, pictures, one liour. But then if 1 did not want to takre op iins concerning the condition and prospects
wouid have got the first without hesitation, baskets. lu the course of thinga Razel was ont wbat was there, 1 migbt as well bave Prim's obf he ooe ae.H sta o he re

ouly she conid not coax any encouragement ont taken to a bank, wbere a dignified persouage at once."byhi, 
many years ago, uoje turned ont well;

of Roll. 
was preseuted teolber and she was reqested to ifWliy sliould y ou not wisb to take the aesotand tt rci apidîy doeesing n um

"fDo yon think she wouid like this plain one inscribe hier name in a big book, an adeposit thinga out T" said Roilo, with an iuward amile br n îs lai eoeetnt
better? IDo you ?" was made to bier account. Aiso a good town bat irfect outward gravity. 

-----
"'Suppose the differeîîce, in the shape of a restauraut was visited, wliere tbey oet a lunch.' f made unp my .mindis itr"si ROUND THE JFORLD.

nîote, lay iii one of the drawers, for Prim's poor It was a regular game of pisy at iast. Rollo Razel rathier iow, "that I sbonld aiways like " X W C b ntb sb e o m d n H la d

people ? Whiclî do you think would give bier bonght, as Razel neyer before saw anybody, wbat yoeti ik,-snd that 1 wonld act as if 1 E aie a enfre nRlad
moat plessure ?" thinga lie wauted and things lie did not wait. dîd." 

FEDMrhlBonVonWagl h

«'O tbat,-if you put it se. But 1 wish I as if the sbopman or abopwomau seemed to be of The firat p art of bis answer Rollo did F raianLD Mrah ai arouWrne
could suit unyseif too." sorry cheer or suffeing fromn that sort of slow trust te words ; but presentiy hie toid lier, blaf TUEr resigustion of the French Ministry is now

.- Yon eau suit yourself too," said Dane amil- custom which makes New Year's Day a depres. langbiug, that lie tfuougbt elle was wrong in stated to beau accompiisbed fact.

ing. 
sing time to tradespeople. And Razel looked bott hber positions. M. GîtEvy i8 making efforts te effect a com-

"'l'il think about it as we go along. Von on sileutly. it was se uew to lier, this -sort of fiYou think I will-and yon think I won't. promise between the Republican and Conservative par.

se," asli said meditativelys, "if conid put the buying, sud (it may be said) the buyer was aiso said Hazel. fila that it ?"les
eh lie iin, juat the samne. so usw 1 She did not feel like Wych Razel, nor "iNot at ail. Yes, baif of it, the first. I THrE report of Russiaxi killed,* wounded and

R'e next place ini order wss Stewart's. auybody else sebad ever lisard of, and couid think yon wili, as Von ssy. BtI eerwnt ,n0. n.1 h 5butgvstenme sna

fi1 bave sonîethiug to get for Prim, too," liardly fiîîd self-assertion enougli te executs ber you to set contrary to your owu feeling ; sud if 6~O>
said Rollo as the carniage stopped. fil have Chickaree commissions wlien slie ssw the riglit I cau bel p it, 1 wiil not ]et you." TUE Egyptian leader, in tbe recent battis
provided a new patent upriglit trnnk ; sud 1 thing. She made s suggestion now nd then Razel Iaugbed a laugli of frank amusement. witb the king ufanbyssinia i epot uhvel

propose to stock ail its compartmneuts. Will iideed,-" .strawberry baskets" snd "fishing "Always exceptiug," alie said, "the few 2,O e lidadwudd

you biel Else, I arn afraid, I shahl neyer lines" and "'worsted." " Byo says Trildeben occasions wlien My 'eln'4os lo nwr THE Ruasiaus are turniug their attention to
icnw ail tat onglit to go i.'" knit every minute, sie was at Cliiekaree " she the belm ! Yon see,' she added, growing grave and a garrison la firs-rate condition, cummanded by one

" el"said Wycb Razel,-" is 1t to be remarked. And every suggestion as made again, i1 have ail my life j ustdone wlist 1 liked, Of theablest Turrish lerib.aswiibnoas

filied witb Pim's ideas, or mine T" Rollo acted upon as fsst. Sonie thinga- wereà or-. udas inemuli sIhksadbcas ikd" oe
if tusgvelerLeathecn s udeus;dee a nc o licae ;olir 

lrisneorPrcseym 
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VÂRIETIES.

UN'ýHEALTHY WoRKROOMS.-The Iliustrated
Carpenter and Bu ilder observes that workrooms
Seldom contais the uecessary quantity of air for
those engaged in them s;ad in addition to the
air vitiated by the lunge of the jumates, there
are gencraîîy gaslghts enupioyed, sud each of
these înay be considemed to spoil as mnch air as
apair of unugs. An extra snpply of air wiii

therefore le reqnired wheme these buruers are
used. But the principal precaution ii to pro-
vide mnenus for carrying away the vitiated air
without letting it mix witl the air of the spart-
mieut. The flanue ehonid be euclosed in a glass
chimuey, sud this chimney shouid comînuni-

cate with the spoit-air flue or chimney. If this
le skiifully treated, it will materialiy assiet in
extracting the vitiated air, sud eutirely remove

ail the evii crested by the humner. Stoves also
consume a quantity of air, sud apartmente in
whicl tluey are used require an extra quantity.

The Et-ei ing Mfail shows a simple method of
getting ricli. The foIlowing table gives the re-
suit of saving a certain amount each day for
ffty years, sud putting it at intereet at six

per cent:
DAILY sAvixo. THE RE5L'LT.
One cent...........................8$950
Ten cents ........... «.. «........... 9,504
Tweuty cents_ ........ ............ 19,008
Thirty cents......«'«........ ....... 28.512
Foty cents ....... «-................ 38,015
Fifty cents.-..-......-------------- .47,520
Sixty cents-----------------------« .... 57,024
Seventy cents .............. »...... 68,528
Eighty cents---------------------.......76,032
Ninety cents....................... 85, 537
One dollar----------------------.. 95,041

AN AUTOGRAPH Ai,nîrm.-Mr. Browning's
hauidwmitiug je, like Mm. Teîînysou's, a little
shaky, 'but it je neater-that je to ssy, more
rcgular sud, s0 to speak, more clear. It je the
reverse of Mm. Tenuyson's in chat it looks like
tlîe hsud of a man who writee a good deai. Mr.
Longfellow% s j round sud plain with s baek-
ward Lui-n to it thouglout-the sIope of the
letter being opposite to that usuaily'adopted.
Mm. Arnold's je neat sud masculine at the saine
tilne-flrm and decided, without s trace of the
effeminacy whieh some critics have seen inhie
Poetmy ai prose. Mr. Gerald Massey's je bold,
stragling, sud not particulariy legible ; it jesa

lrehandwriting, aud requimes s good deal of
spuice to move iL. Dr. W. C. Bennett'e je vemy
muchi of the saine diescription, but perhape more
iliegible. Mr. Robert Buclanan'-s liase uo parti-

efflr manerof its ow ; it ie faily egular,
buttht s ilone eus) o it. The letter i

the alb)um 1 ais lookiug thmough jii bine ink,
"Ind Ls uot intinsicaliy interesting. Very sirnii-
iar to Mm. Browning's is Mm. Frederick Lock-
Yer's style, Mr. Lockyer's being the miore free
sud easy of the two. Mm. Austin Dobeon's je

-very neat snd flowing, but so sînshl sud sorue-
tUrnes s0 jndistiîîct as scarcely to be dcci pierabie
Wiýth ease. Clearer sud firmer inî tond je Mr.
('ourtlope's hîand, whjclu le perhape the most
dîs8tincL sund beantifnlly fommied of ail the poet'e
with whjch i arn acqusinted.

A SUEMARINE VESSEI,. A- correspondent
fioude from Coustantinxople a description of a
eubmnarine vessel building foi- thue Turks for
Plcking up torpedoes. He says :- According
te the desription 1 eceived froinihem designer,
a ditingusedBritish havai oficem on the e-

ired list, sîe is about 25 tèet long, snd in
shape sernething like Lhe ses hiedgehog. Hem~reutest beamie i 10 fect, sud the tbickù.ess ofuer skii1 pistes theeeigtîs of ail incu. Stmong
traverse trames will emable hiem to support the
pressure at cousidemable deptîs, sud in this mres-
pect assistance will aise be reudemed by LIe sides
efthLe tanks inteuded te admit tIe'ses watem
for the purpose of snbnîerging lhem. Large

,dl'e yes' of thick glass, piaced on the top
sud sids, wiil enable Lhe operators, by measeef an cîectric îamp, to see weîî for a cousider-
able* distance in any direction ontside. Hem
Pwer ot progressionx le to eside ini a scew
Placed art, in the a, as it weme, of this fiel-

, kecaft sd worked by hsixd sud foot. Iuthe bows wili be a very powerfiii nippiug an-
rangement for seveing tompedo cabies, as her
Principal duty wiil be that of clearin the sp-Preaches to the eeye ot.TI e atmos-
theric air necessamy for the suetenance of tIe
bold mes who are to make use et this novel

caft wilîl e kept in ite mnormal condition and
lfit for brestlîing by tIe graduai admission of
ox'ygen cotsined in tanks, sud tIc absorption
etf LIe camIon ic acid gas by propemîy pepared
chelicals",

* * The whole was then encloaed in a ma-
hogany caue with foiding glass doore, and ulti-
niately I gave it to University Coilege, where it
je now~."

GRADATIONS 0F OU, ILT.-The wisdom of peo-
pies of ail ages ordains for the punishment of
the samne act various degrees of seveiity, accord-
ing to the influence o f circumstances on the
offenders. Tixus, homicide may only be killing
by misadventure, or wilful inurder, or high
tre-eson as the case may be. It is, therefore,
strictly on1 principle that the act of couverting
to one's own use the money another exhibits, in
the iight of our iofty civilizatioxi, varions grada-
tions of guiit, which, after the manner of crimi-
rial statutes, are signified by appropriate xiames,
the amount of the spoliation being in this case
the pîrincipal criterion.

Thus :
Taking 1,000,000 dois. is cailed a case of

Ge nius.
Takiug 100,000 dois. is caiied a case of Shortage.
Taking 50,000 dois. is called a case of Litiga.

tion.
Taking 25,000 dols. is calied a case of Insol-

vency.
Taking 10,000 dols. is cailed a case of irregu-

larity.
Taking 5,000 dois. is called a case of Defalca-

tion.
Tskiug 1,000 dois. is called a case of Corrup-

tion.
Taking 500 dois. is cailed a case of Embezzle-

ment.
Taking 100 dols. je ealled a case of Dishonesty.
Taking 50 dlisj caiied a case of Thievery.
Taking 25 dols. ie cailed a case of Total De.

pravity.
Taking one hsm ii called a case of War on So-

ciety.

TirE SORnUows OF (XlE.Nws'.-Hoiem was a
beggar ; Plautus turued a miii Terence was a
slave ; Bothius died in jail; Paul Burgheae
had fourteen trades, aud yet starved with them
al Tasso was often distressed for five shillingi;
Bentivoglio was refused admittance into an
hospital he had himseif ereted ; Cervautes died
of hunger; the celehmated writer of 'lLusiad"
ended his days, it ie said, ini an slmshouse, and
at auy rate wvas suppoted by a faithful black ser-
vant, whio begged in the streets of Lisbon for
the only mani in Portugal, on whom God had
bestowed those talents whidh have a spirit to
erect the tendency of dowvnward age suad Vau-
gelas left his body to the surgeons to psy hie
dcbts ase far as the money wonld go Bacon lived
a life of neanness anàd (istress Sir Walter
Raleigh died on the scaffold ; Spenser, the
chamming, died in want; the death of Collins
came througli ueglect first cansing mental de-
rangement ; Milton sold his copyright of " Pars-
dise Lost"' for fifteen pounde, at three paymente,
and flnished bis lite in obscumity ; Dryden lived
in poverty andl distress; Otway died prema-
tumeiy, and througli hunger; Lee died in the
street; Steple lived a lite of perfect warfare
with bailis ; (oldsmith's " Vicar of Wake-
field" was eold for a trille to save him from the
lawv ; Fielding lies iii the buryiîîg grouund of Lhe
Englisli factomy at Liebon, wvithout a atone to
mark the spot; Savage died in prison st Bristol
wlieme le %vas confined for the debt of eight
pounds Butler lived iin pentury sud died poor;
Chatterton, the child of genins sud mislortiîîe,
destroyed hiinsel f.

REVOLUTION IN OP'ERA S (IO.Prshas
now a profeesor wlîo is, we think, (lestiine 1 to
create a revolution in the worid of soîxg. H1e
le a Spaniard by birth, by naine Emilio lielari,
sud je himiself a singer of nxote, lîaving been the
leadin g tenor at Les Italiens a few yearsago.
Though stili in the prime of life sud ofih je
vocal powers, hie quitted the stage in order to
devote himself to the developmeut of lue theory,
sud its basis je comimon sense. Having studied
the throat, its conformation sud its maladies
as a ,physician, M. Belari comprehiende perfectly
the art of elîissioli of souud sud the nmethode by
which weak or defective voices may be devel-
oped sud impmoved. The progrese made by hie
pupils is something really marvellons. In six
weeks tixe organ je compieteiy changed, as a
first-class piano manufacturer ntiglxt change a
pisuo by a careful sud scientific tuning andi by
replacing every imperfect string or key. Under
his training the singer neyer becoines fatigued,
neyer pante for breath, sud in so0 ne instances
wluere the p pifl %vas delicate, the expansion of
the chest aud the consequent improvemeut in
health was really remarkahle. IL je very inter-
es-ting to sec lin g-ive alesegon. He stands with

tains jute it. Ail the earths are burut motals.
One hli the avoirdupeOisetfLte rocks which
compose Lhe selid cruet 0ethLe globe consiste of
oxygen. The adamlaut je alwaye passing jute
emoke ; Nature turne hem capital day by day.
Althinge are flowjng, even those tt seeme
immovable. The earth bureis, the mountains
bure, slower but as incessautly as wood in Lhe
fime. The marble columu, Lhe brazen statue,
burn under Lhe daylight, sud would soon de-
compose, if their mohecular structure, disturbed
by Lhe ragiug sunlight, were net restered by Lhe
darness of night. Plantsansd animais bure or
pemetually inhale their owu bodjes jute the air
and earth again. While ail tIns blumus, Lhe
universe je in s blaze, kindled troiniLhe tord etf
the sun, it needs a perpetual temperiug, a
phlegin, a sleop, atmospheree ot azote, deluges
of water, Le doeck Lhe fnry efthLe conflagration ;
s hoardiug te chock the spoudiug, s centri-

peten ete ecentritugence. -And this je uni-
tomysupplied. Nature je as enbtle aselhe je

stmong, sud like a cautjons testater ies up hiem
estate se as net to boatow it ail on eue gener-
ation, but bas a foreiookiug Leudemuesesud
equal regard te LIe next sud Lhe next sud Lhe
tourth sud Lhe fortieth. The wiuds and LIe
raine cerne bsck a thoussnd sud a Lheusaud

imes. The ceai on your grate gives eut Lu»
decomposiug to-day exactiy LIe arne arnount et
ligît sud heat which was taken from. tLe sun-
ehine in iLs formation in Lhe leaves sud beugle
efthLe astediluvian tree.

COLOUTRS iN HERALDRr.-The importa efthLe
sevemal heraidic metals sud tinctures are des-
cribed by Lhe ancieut Frendh writera. Muchisl
te be tound ou this subject in 1'La Palais de
l'Honneur" efthLe Père Auselma. The asseois-
ion efthLe Ieraidic coloure wiLl tIe planets, te

sncI a degree thah..the naines et the pîsueta
were at imes usod, in blazouing LIe arme etf
sovereigu princes, te denote LIe tinctures, gives
we ight te the attribution in questieu. The
chiot symbolizations efthLe iuctures weme as
tollows :-Or, gold, iii Lhe language et bsraldry;
Soi, Lhe su, n, jtLe ceats et princes; topaz in
tîxose et great nobles, which is represented gra-
phicaliy by dots over the surface efthLe field,
symbeizd fitl, justice, charity, lonesty, pros-
prfity, contaucy, or wealth. Argent, silvr;
Luna, Lhe meen, on royal coatq; peaml, as a

gem ; s white field; signifies punity, hope,
trutl, conscience, beauty, gentility, trnkuess,
sud candeur. Azure, blue, LIe colour et the
plariet Jupiter, sud oethLe gemn sapphire, signifies
dhastity, loyalty, fideiity, sud good repute. IL
is denoted by Lhe engraver by parahlel horizontal
lines. Gules, red, Lhe colour efthLe planet
Mars, sud et rnby smoug gerns, signifies love,
valeur, lardileod, courage, sud geosity. IL
je denoLed by vertical lince. Sable, black, Lhe
coleun et Saturu arnong pianote, and oftdiamend
arnug goein, denetes prudence, wisdom, and
ceustancy in adversity sud iu serrow. IL je de-
uoted by vertical, creseed by horizontal linos.
Vert, or synople, green, the colour of LIe planet
Venus, sud oethLe ernerald, je hold to eneu
conrteey, civiiity, love, joy, sud abundaudance.
IL is deuoed by diagonal lie drawn troin lett
abeve te rigît below. Purpure or purple, a rame
sud prebabiy a lately-introduced heraidic colour,
las ne plauetary equivalent. IL js ebld te de-
note devotion, tornporsnce, liberaiity, sud (as
the celour efthLe Imperial robe) sovereigu suthor-
ity. IL is denoted by diagonal linos, in LIe op-
poite direction te thuese stignityiug vert. En-
mine deotes purity, chastity, sud immracuilate
loueur. The ormine shield, plein, or uuclarged,
wth the motte "'Maie mori quam teoedari," was
aseumed by Jean V., dit le Vaillant, Duc de
Bretagne, in 1255.

.ECHOES FR011 L OND ON.
The Eunmest Austria, we 'uudorstaud, wil

houer LIe PyLchley hInt with lier preseuce du-
ring the ensuiug seasen, hiem Reyal Highnesle-
îng expected at Cotteebroke eanly in Lhe ensu-

igyr.We aise uudersta.ud that other dis-
tigild toreigu visitore lave made arrange-
ments for stayiug in thue ueighborhuood efthLe
hunt.

Experiments are bellg made at the Royal Ar-
senal, under authenity fronitLe War Office witl
a series et singuler looking kites, dosignod by
tIe inventer, Mn. Dudgeon, engineer of London
and New Yerk, ase a meane et raisins heavy
weihte. The kites are very successtul lis u

With Le leet breoze, suad they fleat oieuai
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According Le Lhe lateet arrangements, hem Ma-

jesty Lhe Qucen, with hem Royal Higînuese Prin-
cees Beatrice, attended by LIe ladies and gentle-
men efthLe Court, wil bave Balmoral sud me-
turu te Windsor Castle ou tIc 21st et Novern-
ber. The Queen wiil romain fer about a font-
night aLLIhe Castie, sud wiil tIen iL je expected
beave Windsor, in order te spcnd Christmas in
the Isle et Wight.

A BANDofetsixtecu Hungarisu inîstrumental-
jets, under the directiomn et Hem Asmas Miszka,
wjhl shortly vieitLoLndon. These artiste were
very succesful in a programme chiefly censiet- -

ing ef dance music, but aIse comprising tIc
evertures Le William Tell sud Semiraiîde. One
et theni gives a sole ou an iustîument ceilled a
cjmball, ceusieting et etringe, ike those et a
violin, etretched ou a trame XLe notes being pro-
duced by strikiug tIe strings witl tinial Iam-
mers.

AN OFFER bas beeuu made by a Jersey mechan-
ic te Lhe Turkish Embassy in London et a new
explosive machine whicb, he asys, las powers
tam eurpassiug snything litIerto kuewu, sud*-
wlich cas le nsed with equal effect ou land sud
water. Ho las eceived s reply ackuowledgiug
tIc value efthLe iuvention; but intimnatiug hie
effer ef t LLetLe Turkieî Governmeut couid net
le accepted ii! LIe maLter had becu brougîrt
under LIe notice et Hem Mjcsty's Govemument.

The nov sud palatial police court in 13ev-
etreet, for whicl aua endiess number et bouses
have becs pulled down, wil l e flnished for busi-
ness by May next. TIc visiters te sensational
trials will ho mmdh plcased with the spacieus
arrangements. The law court building je at s
desd stand stili. IL looks ahmeet in chauccry
alresdy. IL is te le Ioped tIat Lhe etrike will
net long interfère with Lhe work. As fan as cas
bo judged iL wil l e a magnificent structure.

Furtler cIa uges are inteuded in the drese et
ounrarrny. TIc War Office las ordered the Mili.
tua Le rturn tîcîn shake at once, anud las inti-
unated that in future they are to appeaîr on pa-
rade in Glengarny caps-a miost u'nmilitamy arti-
cle et attire. Agaiuuet' thisetLe Militia, net un-
uaturally entened a miid ,pmtest ; sud applied
te LIe Wsr Office for icave te wear LIe uew bcl-
mot that je te le served eut te thc lino regi-
meute. Their reqnost met witb a curt refusai,
se that in future Scotch caps will le LIe order
et Lhe day.

A SINC rITLAP rumeur bas gsined considerable
curreucy Loe eofrect that s tiLled cavalry ofil-
cer who wss supposed te have fallen in Lhe
Crimes, did net meet that fate wvlich wss gen-
erally, if net abselutely, bclieved, but that, ou
Lhe coutrary, le je at this moment ou hIj way
home. IL je now stated tIat when set ceeu le
was leauing, appareutly wou nded, o1n lis horse ;
tIat le vas taken prisoeriby tIc Riussians, sud
vas shomtlyate for see ixunt alieged te have
been given Le a Russian officer, ransported
te àiberia, wleuîce, bis Lerin of exile Iaving
expired, ho je retnmning Le lmeland.

THE Primate is suxieus Le sec aIl parties me-
pneseuted at LIe ChurcI Congrese, te le held at
Croydon, sud has, iL is said, iuduced Dean
Stanley, at uast, te give way sud enter su sp-
pearance at this Churchi (ongress. IL jse x-
pocted thiat this wiul briug a foliowviug et the
Bnoad ClurcI party, vIe at firet migît le

thougît te exercise a rnoderatig influence be-
tweemu Lhe HigI and tIc Low. But tIc result
wiul in ail probsbiiity le tLe very reverse eft Liii
sud LIe etrite et parties wilil e keener than
ever. The atteudauce wiul, in auy case, le very
great, sud LIe Arcîbialioli l lhave s livcly
ime et iL.

M USICA L ÀND DRA MA 27C.

LiSZT las cornposed au opera called " Luth er."
RAYMOND, LIe cemedian, neither drinks nom

amoites.
CAMILLA Uitso is enewing hem former suc-

cesses In New England.
Jes. JEFFEIISÛXgeLs $700 certaiuiy per
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FAITH, HOPE AN'D CHARITY.

Hada't tbou but FaeUh iu me
To lauuch thy baxk

With mine upon 11e's e,
Tho' clouds lhung dark,

Then 1 had Hope ln thee,
That thon woulda't prove

Staunch against storms to b.,
Through thy strong love.

By FATU aud HOPE entwined
Might we not see

Our storm-sky silvar-liued
With CHARrry;

And sailing 'mid the din
Of wrathful ses.,

At length love'. haven win
With fav'ring breeza!1

Montreal. BÂtes? DÂNc.

THE SPELLING -'REFORM.

Not with any intention of enteriug into the
usants of the coutroversy uow goiug on with res-
pect to Pbouetiu Speliug, but simply as oua of
those points of literary curiosity whicli we make
it Our duty to lay before the readers of the CÂN-
ADIAN ILLUSTRATED Nriws as tbey arise, we
shaîl give a sumuuary of a pamphlet ou the sub-
jeut, received from Burns & Co., of New York,
sud writteu by Prof. E. O. Voile, of Cincinnati.
lu so doing, we shahl bave the whole subjeut in
a untseli.

The niovemeut for a reformn in our ortliog-
rapby, mad the adoption of an uniforni me-
tbod of Ppelling, seems to bave originated in
Englaud. Tie Loozdon Sckool Board took up
the motter asat year, aud in December, by a
vota of twenty-six to six, passed a resoîntion de-
claring it desirable tht the goverumeut should
be movud to issue a royal commission for cou-
sideriug the beat metbod of simplifying our
method of spelling. Upoîs invitation over 100
otîser boards, includin g those of Liverpool, Bir-
mingliani anti Woiverliaîutou, joiued witli tbe
London Board in its memorial to tlie Departusent
of Education. To give greater force to tlie move-
meunt, sud largely tlirougli the influence of Chas.
Reed, Chairman of the London Board, a confer-
ence of spelliug refz3rmers was beld May 27. The
report of the proceedinga was published in al
the London papers. The Society of Arts openýed
its 'rooma to the conférence, aud mauy distin-
guislied parsons participated.

1în America, the ust etinent philologists are
decidedly in favour of the refortu. Prof. Whit-
ney, of Yale, Prof. Mardi of Lafayette, and Prof.
Haldeman, of the University of Peunsylvinis,
have escli published essaya in su pport of b oue-
tic spelling, as did also the lata Prof. Hadley, of
Yile. The first tliree are officers sud leading
spirits in the Spelling Reform Association, an
organization wLicli was forsned lsst year for the
purpOse of agitating this usatter of reforus. W.

T. arrs Surerintendent of Suhools, St. Louis,
sud C. K. Nelsois, of St. John's Collage, Anna-
polis, are also oficers. The American Philolog-
ical Association las for years deulared the neces-
sity of an improved mode of spelling.

IL
The arguments in favour of the Reform msy

be thus briafly preseted :
1. There is the practical inconvanience which

we sufer both in learning sud usiug the lau-
puage. W. bardly realize how mmcli of our
lesming tume is taken up in masteriug ortho-
graphical intricacies. How mnch easier it would0at read in the first place, sud then how mucli
aasier to read sud write correctly afterward, if
every wos-d were spelt as it is prouounced, and
prououuced as it is spelt t How mmcli timeansd
patience would be savud in tlie achool-rooni, if
spelling books sud spelliue lassons could bacome
things of the past ? The Eîiglish linguage, front
the simplicity of its grammatical structure, wonld
b. oua of the easieat iu'tbe world to learu if it
ware not for its abominable spaling. As it js
a strauger msy acquire the spokan tongue by
mouth andeair, or he niay acquire the writteu
tougue by grammnar and diction ary. But in
aithar cae oue tongue being learned, the other
tongue will be almost as strauge to him as if lie
had nev6,t heard or sean its couuterpart. Hu
really bas te acquire two isuguages.

Il. The pecuniary argument is by no meaug
au insiguificaut one. itielay to show that,
by tbe lowest estimata, flfty dol an per year are
sopeut in the caese of every tachr for. the drill
work in readiug sud spe ling. 0f t bis work at
lesst nine-teutbs is made uecessasry by the pre-
sent irregular apelling* Than bah *t the matter
of printiug. pou tlie most moderate reforus,
simply omitting silant latters, six par cent. of
the. number of letters us saved, conse nently

saig six per cent. of typa-stting aiâ book..
miaking. Supposa $70,000,000 i8 the annuai
coato production ini books, ssewspapers, snd pa-
riodicals <sud this amount is oertiinly low,) anid
tliare would be a saviug of $4,000,000. Io there
Isot sometbiug wortb cousidaring in tisis view of
thecase ?

111. Instead of pboneticspailing coutributiug
to the alteration sud damage of the languaee, as
it is cbarga*, it would exert a consarving influ-
ence, sud ' tend te uniformity sud flxedneas of
pronunciation." So loose and uncertain is now
the tie between writing sud utterance tlîat ex-
isting differences of pronuncistion bide them-
salves under the cover of a. spelingthat fits thasa
ail equally wall. The hargeat part of our con-

IV. For the educationist there is an argument
more serions than ail others. It is the " actual
nilachief done by subjecting yonng minds to the
illogical and ted joua drudgery of learning to read
and write English as speit at present. Every-
thing they have to learn ins spelling and pro.
nunciation is irrational; one iuie contradicts
another, and each stateenst bas to b. accepted

simpl on authority, and witli a conîplete disre-
gard of ail those rational instincts whicli lie dor-
mant in the child, and which it is thie highest
function of education to awaken by every kind of
healthy exercise."

Ili.
We next append the Pbonetic Alphabet.

Ee
A a

Vu

Ee ee.
Ai ai
Ah ah, A*
Au au
REoeô
Oo oo

la ie, i
Qi oi
On ou

H h

Wh wh
W w
Y y

T t
D d
Ch ch

K k,c
G g

Lh1
R r

M m
Nun
Ng ng

X x=cs

SHtORT VOWEL,

Sounid.
it
end
at
ou
Up

(put')
LONG VOWELS.

cel
ail
ahI
fault
focs
coo

DIFTHONGZ.

Pie
oul
ott
dilty

ASPIteET.
hat

CAIFALESENT.-,
when
icit
yet

EXPL(ELENTS,

bay
tie
dia
c/îeer
jeer
king
get

CONTINtIANT8

fie
vie
t/du
Mein
reel
zeel
/Inn

(Vision)

LICWIDZ.
lily
reer

NAIZALZ.
maim
nýun
sing

box

* The niarkt leteas may be

it
et
at
ot
ut
lut

e
ay
ah
au
(t

se
oy
0W
ew

hay

wliee
wSy
yay

tee

deay

ay

gay

ef
vea
it'li
thee
es
zea
ish
zhee

el
Ur

am
?n
ing

ex

qzd wlien prefered.

IV.
It wiil bu iîsterestiug to conchude witli an ex-

ample :
Too very powerful foersez cm bu reliud upon

for its aupoert. 1. Ther àz the boel body ov umi-
nent filolojias, joined by muuy diatiugwisbt
scolerz, fxuly conmited, and redy to lued the moov-
meut. 2. Ther iz the lamj Jerinan sud foren
popqlaahou in our cuntry daily vuxing itself in
atenits tuascwier our laugwej. Their graiteat
obstaul iz our spling; this they fuel. Wbeu
wuus the mater unîns tu bu ajitaited in New
*York, Cincinnati aud plaisez lîek theus, the'lhcel
foreîî element wil bde founil uuerjetic in supoert
ov thu refortu. If the influens ov the grait body
ov teechers ctud be adeil tu theez uther foersuz,
we wud soon sea the beginiug 0v a cbaiuj in our
speliug. Wby cau we tiot t'bro our influeus in
faiver 0v reforni? Wby shwd we utot ajitat the
mater in our coniitiz ? Wby can not we taik
reezouabl ieseus ii tise way ov refonîn?1IIn our
oen rietiug supoez we sliud omit a front the dia-

grfca wben pronounut az e short, and tiîus riat
Ad, /ielti, scrch, truble, jurnal, sud yung ? Su-

pouz wu shud begin on priîsipl tu omit the fienal
e after a short vowel, snd omit g/i wlin siuleîst,
sud riet fwben g/t lias the sonnd 0v f. This
wuid mak uaotiv, datcer, tho, rsif, sud caî&f. B y

zugtheeZ forma iin our oun ieting, wu slnd
lugnthe very importanit -wrk ov msikiug the

ie 0V the cotiquity fauilyur witb new spelinga,
eeven tho lu Our scooh-roomnz we say uuthiug
about thatu. At amI evuis it iz our bounden
duty tu msik it sarten that thse uext jenerashoît
shalnot leuk Witb the sailu qperstislius reverens
az the prezent jenerasison npou wbot Max Muller
canîz our nuhistorical, uusistematic, unintelijibi
snd unteechabl mud.of speling.

VICTOR EMMANUEL, wbo was eaiouiali indis-
posed a fortuiglit ago, called in a priest te min-
Ister te his spiritual wait-a step wbicb, the
clericals say, ha bas not taken since bis boy-
hood.

THE SOLITÂR Y G UES T.

"A curious dinner was lately given at one
of the principal PRrisian restaurants. Thirteen
covers had been laid; but, to the surprise of
the waiters, a single guest miade bis appearance.
The nystery was afterwards explained. Maîsy
years before, thirteen friends (anongst wvbomi
Ivere Alfred De Musset and Théophile Gauthier),
inet at the restaurant in question, and agreod
to dine together every year, on the same day
and in the same place. The solitary guest at
present w'as M. Rubelles, a paintur of soine ru-
pute, aged 84. "-Caiuadiaut Illu-straicd lNeuis.

At Paris, in a sumptuous room,
The lampa wera lit, one autumu uight;

The air was fragrant with perfume,
And ail tvas luxury and light.

A priucely feasI the table graced,
Rich wiuesfiashed, eager to be pour'd,

And velvet-cushioned seats were placed
For Thirteen (4uests around the board.

A liveried crowd, with noiseless foot,
Like shadows ilitted to and fr0,

Juset touched a fiower, of turned a fruit,
Eacb to the other whisp'ring 10w:

"Est-ce que ces Messieurs ront tynir?î
"'Tii time tbe banquet should begin."

Hihib The door opens-they are here-
Au old man feebly tottered in.

H1e took his place, and buwed hi. face
In mute but revereutial prayer:

Thec glanced ail round, as though hie found
A phmntomn in each vacant 3hsir.

The lackeys gazed appalled, amazed
With awe, that momently increased-

They could not gzuesa the wretchednes
That raoked the Master of the Feast.

Fulîl forty yesrs bave passed swav,
Since in that saine luxurlous shrine

Poats and painters, young sud gay,
Thirteen in numbar, met to dine :

And wheu the festal houri bad sped,
Thay vowed each cotning yaar to meet,

And, as aach brother joiued the dead,
Stili to reasin bis ghost a seat.

Here sat De Musset-Murger there-
And bore Sainte-Beuve-hut wberefor dwell

On thse great namnes of tbose who u'ere?
Thosa naine. are stili a poent speli.

Last year, two met-to meet no more-
Since than, bright Théophile Ras gon-

Rubelles, whose yaars are eighty-fossr,
Survives tRa lait, sud dines alone1

Ha uits sud dreams; bis ayes are blind
To fiowars sud fruits aud daiuty fare:

Hi. soul la with the Twelva-his mmid
la busied with each enpty chair.

Once, only once, he called for wine:
Thay filled bis glass-aud then Re said

lu hollow toues : "0 coinrades mine,
"1 drink the memory of Ihe Dead 1

Ah 1 wbo can tell the thougbti that thronged
The loualy chambars of hi. brain.

As gazing round, ha almost louged
His final home at once to gain.

Enouigh, îy Friands! The heaviest stone
Fate flingi at Mausà devoted head

ls, whien grey-haired hae sits alone,
And dreams of ail bis comrades dead!

Montreal. (4ao. MURRÂTr.

BRELO Q UES PO UR DA MES.

ANý erring lady in a receut novel is described
as baiug "tatooed " by society. Tihis is needle-
prickiug wth a vengeance.

EIZABETH CADY STANTON says "On lier
own lieartlistone woman is fortifled. Theru slie
may make heracîf huard." Alas 1 she often
doas !1

A woMAN may not be able to slarpuu s peucil
or hold an umbrelli, but she can pack more arti-
cl es into a trunk than a man can in a one-liorse
wagon.

A MA,, in love may bu ikened to a fly in a
spider's wub, uutaugled by one of the most fra-
gile substances, yet from whicli it is moat diffi-
cnlt te aescape.

YouNG lady: '"Oh, 1 am so glad you like
birds ! Wlat kind do you admire most ?"-Old
gentleman:; "Well, i think a goose, witli plenty
of stuffing, is about as nice as auy!

"Quitc, " said a iove-sick Hibernian, "'what
recreatioxi it is to bu dying of love 1 It sets tbe
lieart aching so delicately there's uno taking a
wiuk of sleep for the pleasure of the pain."

-A YouNGc man, wlio is paying bis addressea to
a lady love, staycd 80 late a few eveuings sincu,
that the famiiy weru compelled to whitewash the
wvaIi next moruing. to obliterate lus shadow.

A MAN cannsot wait for lis dinner witliout los-
ing bis tuînper ; lbut sec wviti wliat angelic swveet-
uess a womau beau-s tihe trial. Has the womstus
more patienei Not albit-oîsly shuliaisliînclied,
aîsd thle mals has not.

TnuEY were at a ditîner party, aundlie reniarked
that lie supptosed site wsss fond of etlinoiogy. Sbe
said slite as, buît se ias isot very wvell, anîd thec
dot-tor liad toid lier îîot to est aîsythiîsg for des-
sert except oranîges.

A LITTLE hoy refîîsilig to take a pill, bis mîso-
tIser placud it in s piece of preservad pear, and
gave it to Iimi. Iii a fuw minutes ase said,--
"1Toînmy, bave you caten the pear ?"- 1« Vus,
mother, ail but the pip 1"

"MEN are éço utireasonable !" uxclaiîned a
mnch-tried wife. "'Hure's my liusbauid ca't
drink bail coffue at breakfast witbout abusiu
mu, atnd yet he'll drink bail whiakey ail day an4
1âver tbiuk of abusing the barmaid."

SWREN a bushanil sud wife are afflicteil witb in-
compatibility of temper amoug the X4rizoua Iu-
diaus tbey are bumut together, but in some civil-
izad communities tbey are coudemned te ivu on
tegether, sud make it bot for oua another hure
in this cold word.

Mas. MILLISS was asked the other tlay how
she maîsaged to get along so nicely with Mr.
Millias, and frankly replied :" oh, I feed 1dmi
well. When a woman marries, lier liappiness
for a little while depends upon the state of lier
hnsband's beart ; after that, it's pretty mnucli
according to thse statu of lus stomacli."

A l'riFE and good woniani is a great powver.
Wliether arising front the courage tisat is fouud-
ed on a sense of respoîssibility, or wliether un-
consciously exercised and dictated only by hier
noble instinct, she lias a great power in model-
ling the character8sud regulating tise conduct
and lives of tisose wbo are under lier influence.

LITERÂR Y.
EDITRolIALS on the Tirnes are paid for at

ratai varyiug from two 10 five guineas aach.

MR. J. G. WHiiTriFER will bu seventy years
old in D)ecauthr.

CAPTAiN BURNABY'S next ride wili bu to
Timbictoo sud the King of Dahomney.

MR. 'GLADSTONE Will coîîtribute a preface to
I)r. Schliemann's accoutnt of bis excavations at MycanSe.

GENERAL Lo.NOSTIEET lbas written a review
of the battie of Gettysburg, whlch possaises soute naw
information.

THE Frenchi Academiy lias formally declared
that M. Thiers' seat is vacant. This means that candi-
dates may now offar tbamselves for the chair.

THE younger Gladstone also takes to liter-
alure sud art. He bas translated sud written a preface
for Thibunt's IlPurity lu Musical Art."

JOHN HAY, author of " Little Breeches," etc.,
livas ln sumptuous styla in Cleaveland, Ohio, whera ha
marriad the daughlar of a vary weathy citizen.

BEECHER will lecture at least twice s week
tRis wiuter, gatting from *300 1 $500 for each lecture.
Tilton gets frout $100 to $250 a night.

J0AQUINl MILLER bas located in Boston. He
says ha hukes that city, as it raminds him of dear old
London.

MaR. J. HA-MYLTON FYFE is engaged in pre-
paring a work on the social and polilical condition o~f
France, from tihe Rastoration to the preseut day.

THE author of (flnx's Baby lias in tîte press
n new work, to be entitled Tito, '«plain's Cabin., a nar-
rative of a voyage in oua of the great ocean steamers.

Diana, Lady Lyle, Mi». Hepworthi Dixon's
romance, i8 ahoutI to appear iu Berlin, a Prussien î'ub-
lisbing firsu haviug pssrchasad the right of translation
mbt Garman.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMEs does bis literary
work wifh a broad gold pan fil ted imb a quili hanslle-a
pen that ha lias usad for twan.ty ycars. Ha writas Ibrea
hours daily in the auoruing.

J. W. DE FoRREST, tise novelist, is a digni-
fiad, dark and handsome man, of maisde age, w-ail bred,
not egotistic, sud although of a retiring nature, is a
gal companion to those wbo kuow hlm well.

THiE agents of tbe Lonsdonî papers in Paris
have now to produca a written licence for the delivary
of their bundie at the stations Tihe sale of the papers
thits depeuds ou the pleasure of thea Goverument.

Ma. S. PHILLli»'s DAY, wliose Truc Story of
Louis Napoteons Lsfe, bas beau osnt of prini for soute
tima, is about lu rapublish it, witn an add;tinal chapter
briugiug the narrative dlown 10 the Emnparor's eath.

MR. GEORGE HOWELL *18 writi-sig a book, to
be antitlad 2The ('o f Capital and La1our, in which
the history sud the varions aspects of trades unions,
tachuical educatjon, &c., will be treated at leugth.

MR. GLADSTONE bas in the p~ress a collection
of I Essaya, Latters sud Addresses. Thay will b. di-
vided mbt the following sautions: Personal sud Litarary,
Ecclesiastical sud Theological, Enropausud Hm-
torical.

OWîxc, to the sncuess attending the publica-
tion of the tiret .billiug volume of Sksoperiana, of which
ovar fifty thsousahd copies haveaiaready beau sold, the
naxt issue from the Judy office will aonsist of a collec-
lion of fha Beauties of Sioper, aocompaniad by su
analysis wrifteu by Sloper himself, in imitation of that
by Mr. William Hogarth, published soute time go.

In ilte Dark, it S'veu atcets, is the title
under whlch Mr. R. E. Fraucillon i. produciug bis
Christmtas romance for 1877. Though similar lu plan
sud charactar tb Ite fictions kuowu bo Christmas as
Il Like s Snowball, " " Streakad with Gold, " sud IlRare
Good Luck, " this story, the Examiner saysa, will not Sp.
pear lu conneclion with auy monthly magazine, but will
take the shape of an independant annual.

TElate Mr. Mortinser Collina says-c' Not
to b. satistled with what you write is s good aigu. Neyer
use a long word where a short oua would do, sud con-
struot your sentences so, as to reqiire few commas. As
to aver baiug satisfied with what you do, dou't expeut
it. If y lu ware, 1 îhould advise you to write uo more.
The mmnd niust b. a very shallow oua that is, satiied
svith its own work. Therefore, accept your dissatii.
faction as a good sigu, aud exiseet the editor to differ
frotn 1. Diffugenes is tha worst vice of modern
writing."

Tii Manîsion Hbuse Inidiaîs Famine Relief
Fund nowv amnotilts to more .thain £400,0MA
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DOMES TIC.
ToMÂTO P"UDDIXG.-Bcjî four large Potatoes

sud paso theni Ihreugh a siere; stir imb hem powdered
loaf sugar lu teste, and tie rolka of two or three eggs ;
add a few drops of essence of lemon, then the whites of
the eggë whisked to a froth ; mix quickl)r and well ;
pour iuto a plain mnould baltered and bread-crumhed,
and bake for twenty minutes in a quick oven.

POTTET) UIEESI.-This is au Amnerican lun-
cheun dish, and, beiug iu a glass jar, itl oiks ligit and
PrettY On the table. One pound of cheese inest he wfll

IlaenIn a mortar, and te il muai be &dded twe ounces
Of liquiti butter, one glass of sherry, and a small quautiîy
Of Cayenne pepper, mace, and sait. AIl should be Weil
beateil together and put into a pretty shapedl glass pot-
littg.Jar, with a layer of butter ou tie top. It makes a
<itlicjotus relisi for bread or toast.

11UFFN.-Flour, one quarteru; warm milk
and waîer one pinî and a half; yeast, a quarter of a

Pu;saitt, we ouncesa; mix for ffteeu minutes ; Ihen
ftîrther add, flour, a quarter of a peck, malte a dougi, let
it rise one bour, roll il up, pull il mbt pieces, maletehem
into balle, put them into a warm place, and wien the
Whole dotîghiljemade imb balle, shape lhem junte muffitns,
and bake then ou tins; tomn them wben haîf doue, dip
tl itm warm mniii, and baie Ibem inmb a pale brown.

'BEF UOLLOP.-Any part of beef which is
tender will serve 10 make collops; cultlite heef mbt
pieces about three luches long; heat lhem fiat, dredgethemn with flour; fry them lu butter; lay them in a 5ew-
pan, and cuver them witi brown grary; put lu haîf au
esuhalol, niinced fine, a lump of butter, rulletd in flour, 10

thicken, and a litIle pepper andi sait ; etew withoutsufferlng it lu houI; serve with pickles, or squeeze in
itaîf a lemon, according lu aste, serve lu a tureen, andserre bot.

FRiE PArrîES.-MinCe a littie cold Yead
andibhan, allowing one-Ihrd hamt tu lwo-thirda real ;
and an egg, boiled hard and chopped, and a seasoning of
Poundeti mace, sait, pepper, aud lemon-peel ; moisten
With a little grary 'or cream. Maie a good puf-paste,
rolled ratier Ihin, sud eut bto round or square pieces;
put the mince hetween two of them, pinch the edges te
Cep in lie grary, and fry a littie 'browu. They may
he cao baked lu patty-pane; in thal case, they should
be hrushed over wiî the yolk of an egg hefore thcy are
Put in tule uven. To maie a rariely, oyslers may be
itlbstituîed for the haum. Fry the patties about fifteen
minute$.

TOASTEIt Pics' FEET.-Stew four pigs' feet
tli Perfectly tender; if the feet are smnall, tbev will re-
quire onîy tlîree houre, but, if large, four will nol be 100
long. Take them ouI of lhe stewpan muet careftîlly,
drain thoroughly, and cover thein with some freshly-
umade mnutard, pepper and sait 10 tante, the mualard
being laid tn rallier thickly; then put them in front of a
rery clear fire, andi let them ruant quickiy. If this oper-
ation ten carrieti out slowly, the feet wyul become so tough
as 10 be perfecîîy uneatabie. When Ihey are a rlch
browu Colour, serre lieut ou a very hoit dish, wilh a
good thick hrown grav.Ti ihiltiekonbu
is muest excellent. r.Ti ihu itekon u

O UR CHESS COL UMN.-
.,ft soltio8toProbleetaaent in by CorrespondasU

eduly cckesosqkecjed.

AIl oo0mmuujeatj 0 n5 iutended for th isdepartmeut 10
be add res ledCh enesEdito rOfflicleo0f C ANADIAN 1ILLUSI.

TATONgWs. Montroal.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J.W. S., Montreal.-Letler receired. Mauy lianis.

Studeut, Montreal.-S-olution of Prohlem No. 146 re-
cireti. Neat but not difficuit.

M. J, M., Quebe .Probleut 144 je defecire, as you
yl perceive.

P. 11 -. Correct solution receired of Problem for Young
PayerONo. 143. No. 142 wae a position occurning in ac-

tuai tplay.
B-, Montreal.-The subjeet sball ho notlced lu a future

Coluun -

We hareooflen called attention t0 lhe educattonal ad-
vaulagels to be derived frout a kncvledge cf tbe game cf
Cheas, and ar ., therefore, muci please tu le bale, iu the
euhjoirle<uextract fren Washington Moou's " Bad Elqli8i of Lindley Murray aud otier W iters of the Englisi

1aguge,,t lfnd our viewe trengthened by so ahi.
anritsha writer. Speaking of the mistakes cf Englisb

*" o10ware lhey tobehoaroided t Oly by lie Cultiva-
lionuofcareful sud patient exaut nation of the diveralty
Of Imeaningi produceui by lie differont placiug of tbe
sayne Word&.

As une means te liaI end, 1 slrougly urge all attidents
of lie language te acquire a practical knowiedge of lie

gamecf Cese.Il tends 10, produce precision of mimd,
sud by accusîomiug lie player 10 weigb Wei lie relative
Position aud influence of erery piece ou tbe board, maie
more famniliar te hlm lie task cf judging accurateiy con-
cerning the Position sud influence of' erery vord lu a sen-

We coPY the folîowing itemt froin tie Toronto Globe
and are glad lu see that lie amateurs cf liaI city are or-

* ganizig an Associa. ion for lie piirpose of learuing sud
Practiatng ch,,,, Migit neit someting cof the samo na-
tueb ntu fout byth young piayers cf Montreal?1

TORONTO AMATEUR CHESS CLUB.
An Association vas organizeti cn the 9th met. for lie

PurPOse of learting and pîayîng the gaine cf Chesa, 10 be
called The-Amateur Chose and Checier Asscc ation cf
.Toronto 1,O()Mcer@ elect: James Renule, Proideult;

wa i~G nY. Vice-Prosident. S. F. Burgerse, Socretary;A. B. Scobije Treasurer; John Reunie, Reordlag Secre-
tarY. Managing Ccmmiîee-R. Jaekaon, R. Cooper,
andi R. Rennie.

Wlil the Secretary Iufcnm us as 10 time sud place cf
meetingst

W tIlTI
whteto play and mate lu Ivo moyes.

CHESS IN GERMANT.

(Poethe Pield.)

(lAME 217TH.

Played aI Cologne lu August last between Meurs. E.
Hammacher, C. Kochelkoru, C. Leffman and C. Wemmer
in conoultionagainst Herr Zuiertort.

WHITE.
(Allie,.)

1. P ho K 4
2. KIto K B 3
3. B le Kt 5
4. B 10 R 4
5. Castles.
6. PIo)Q 4
7. B le Kt 3
8. P taies P
9. KIlto Kt15 (a)

10. E taies Kt
Il. Q t B 3
12. P te QB 3
13. Kt1t0Q 2
14. K R ho K sq
15. P te K 6 (c)
16. R lakes P (ch)
17. Q te B 7 (ch)()
18. R takes B (J>
19. R te K oq
20. B te K 6
21. Bto B5
22. R teK 6 (h)
23. B taie. Kt

(Ruy Lopez.)
BLÂoK.

(Mr. J. H. Zuiertort.)
Pto K 4
Kt ho QB 3
PtleQR 3
Khho B 3
Kt taies P
P 10 Q Kt 4
P teQ4
KtItu0K 2
Kt taies Kt
B ho Kt 2
P le Q B 4
Q te Q 2
KttoKt 3
Pieu Q!5 (b)
P taies P
B t0 K 2 (d>
K le Q sq
Kt taies R
R tc K sq
Q tuQ3
P t KR 3 (0)
Qhco B 2
Reaigus.

NOTES. (Condensed.)

(a) New at this stage, and rather perplexing for the
defence.

(b) P te K R 3 vas at this point absolutely necessary.

(c) Finely played.
(d) If Q taies R, the opponents would simply capture

the Q B, sud obtain an irresistible at tack.

(e> A beautiful more.
(f ) Played in masterly style.

(g) Black bad no resource.
(h) B takes Kt. (ch) would have won equally.

CHESS IN ENGLAND.
GAME 218TH.

Played some time ago in a match between Messrs.
Burn and Owen.

(Irregular opeuing.)
Wcrr.-(Mr. Buru.) BLACI.-(Mr. Owen.)

1l. PtoK 4 PItoQ 3
2. P teQ4 KtuK B 3
3. Kt teQ B3 PtoK Kt 3
4. BtoK 3 B teKt 2
5. B toK2 Casties.
6. PIc K R 4 (a) Kt teQB 3

*7. P teR5 P toK 4
S. P taieaKt P B Ptakes P
9. Ktto K B3 K teKKt 5

in. B toB 4(eh) K toR sq
11. Kt teKt 5 (b) B toR 3
12. Q taies Kt B taies Q
13. Rltakes B XKteKt 2 (c)
14. R taies R P (ch)

sud makes next more.

NOTES.
(a) White delermines te loe no lime.
(b) Carrying on the attack in an energetie manner.
(c) Au unfortunale slip, especially in a match games.

SOLUTIONS.
solution Of Probims.NO. 145.

WHITE. BLACK.
1. BtoB4 1. R teQ 3, best
2. B teK3 (ch) 2. K taies R
3. Kt te Kt 4 mate.

Solutisonof Probleafor Yousng Playera , No. 143.
WHITE. BLAciK.

1. KtIlo Q Kt 3 (dble ch) 1. K taies R
2. Bto Q 5(eh) 2. K.o KB 4
3. P te K 4 mate.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS NO.144.
WHITE. BLACI.
K atK Kt5 K atK 4
Rat Q3 Pawns atKX3and Q3
B at Q Kt 8
Kt aI Q R 4
Pawu at Q B 4

White te play and mate in twe move..

CONSOLIDITED BANK 0F CAINADA.
DIvldleltdc Nqc. 3.

NOTICE là hereby giren that a dirldend cf

Thr.. and One-hk&U (3à) Per Cent.
upon the Capital Stock cf Ibis Insittion bas been de-
clared for the current bal! year; and tbat.Ibe same wil
he payable at thie Bank, and Its Branches, on SATUR-
DAY, lie FIRST DAY 0F DECEMBER NEXT. The
Tranfer Bocks wiii be cloâed from the Sixteenth to the
Thlrtleth cf November, botb days inclusive.

By order cf the Board,.
J. B. RENNY,

Gr(eneral Manager.
Montreal, 29thhoclober, 1877. 16-19-4 351

S q per day aI home. Samplea vortb $5$5 tO 2O free. STINSON &CO., Portland, Maine

THE COOK'S FRIEIND
BAKINC POWDER

Ras becom a HOUBEIIOLO WOaD lutlie laud, and la

HOUBEROLD NECESSITY
nerery famlly vbere Eccuomy sud Health are stndled

It is nsed for raising ail kinda of Bread, Rolle, Pa
cakes, Qrlddle Cakes, &., &oc., sud a small quntlîy use
lu Pie Cruel, Puddings. or other Pastry, wyul save ha
lie usual shortening,aud maie the food more digestible

SAVESTIME,
IT SAVE8 TEMPER,

IT SÂVES MONZY.
For sale hy storekespers lhroughonl lhbo Dominion

snd wholesale by lbe manufacturer.
W. D. McLÂREN, UNIonMiLLe,

151752-249 55 Collet* Street

In consequence of s»urious zrnûïat/wls O

LEA AND ]PERRINS' SAUCE,
whk are calculated to deceiýve the Public, Lea and Perrins
have aaoýpted A NE W LABEL, bearing their Signature,

thus,

wkkis û paced on every boUtle of WORCESTERSHZRB
SA UCE, and wilhout whzkh none t's genuine.

Askfor LRA & PERRINVS'Sauce, and see Name on Wrapper, Label, Bottie and Stopper.
W-holesale and for Export b>' the Prûprietors, Worcester; Croise and Blackwell, London,

&'c,âc.; and b>' Grocers and Oilmen throughot thse World.
To bo obtaineti of

.Mgssis. J. M. î>OUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL; MEssRs. URQUHARI, & CO., MONTRE.&L.

16-19-52-309

VICTORIA RINK SKELETON SKATE
for ladies and gentlemen. Caii or write for prices.
T. REEVES & CO., 687 Craig Street. 16-17-13-299

Il mail one and one-haif dozen
m r % Il of the ,nost beautifuil uewWEWFm. Chromnos, in French oil co-

lour, ever seen for .'-i.Tbey are nîounted iu 8 x 10
black enamel and goid mtas, oral openlng, and ontsell
anything now before the publie. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Two samples for 25 cents, or sjix for 50 cents. Send 10
cents for grand illustrated catalogue with chromno of
Moonight on the Rhine. W. H. HOPE, 26Benry
Street, Mont reaua-
ada, Headquartrs for
Chromos, Engrav,ingAFO RTUNJE.
and Art works. 1-

BLACKSMITU, BELL RANGER, LOCK SMITH
&c., 24 Latour Street, Montreai.

W~ REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
15-18.52-238

$ 2a day at home. Agents wanted. Ontfit and
$1terais f-ee. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

OTTAWA RIVR NÂVI cols STEÂIERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengers by Day boat ieave Montreal and Ottawa
every morming at 7 a.mn

By Night boat leave Montreal and Ottawa at 5 p.m.,
except on Saturday. Baggage ehhcke through.

Tickets at 13 Bonaventure St. and at Raiiway Station,
Montreal, and at Office, Queen's Wharf; and RusseIl
Houa., Ottawa.

R. W.SHEPHERD,

15-21-26-2.59 President.

I NTKD IEN uews enb ta le l rs 557zsu
lump geeds. NO PEJ>DL[NG. taayiberl, huai-
nespermanent. Rotei and travelint expease pald.
W XONIOR LX00C. 2" Man al., Ctmmsu, OD.

a& MW& THOMAS CREAN,
INL-CMý- MERCHANT & MILITARY TMILOR.

(Master Talior to the Q.O.R.)

OMeiers, Oulfits of the best materials suppiied at the
short.est notice.

The New Regulation Hehtuet in stock.
Price lista sent on application.

No. 435, Yonge Street,
15.2-24272TORONTO.

D R. A. PROUDFOOT,

Artificial Eyes lnserted. Residence, 37 Beaver Hall,
Montreal. 58521

DETE TIVE .- Afew mnen in

1701NTE eah Mtte or he detectlve service.
Py ay l, pi.tion permanent. Sand stamp for parti-
cuiars. U. .1. Secret Service Co., 230 Walnut Street,
Cincinnati, O. 16-15-4EN ANTE PEIII L ND T?=. NG

885 a month. Nov,.
MEQUUss077 rO.g à &LAmp W<, u. iaiv. Ohh

BODY FOUNOD
0F A XVMAN

ELEGANTLY DRESS-Dtt>
ON ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opposite the New Post omoe.)

0f an iutelligent Jury (the IPeople) as beig

the reault of a visit to

435 NOTRE ]DAME ST.,
WE$i ENI) AGENCY Foit

fluttGrick Fatterxis,
AND SALES"ItO0F

HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
16-13-9-23

British_ Ainerican

MlONTREÂL.-
Inc<repor-ated by Letters Patent.

Capital $100,000.

Bank Notes, 3ondsp
Postage, 3¶l & Law Stamps,

Eila of Ezohange,
DRAFTS, DEPOSIT IRECEIPTS,

Promlssory Notes, "c., Lo.,
Eoeetded in the Best iStyle of Steel Plate

Efigi-aving~.
Portiraitsu a Speeialty.

G. B. BU-RIAXD,
President «éManape,.

WORK FOR ALL
la their own localities, canvassing for the Flreulde
Visitor. enlargedi Weekiy and Monthiy. Largest
Paper In the World, with Mammotb, Chromos
Pree. Big Commissions to Agents. Terms and Outitl
Free. Address P. 0. VICKERY, Auqusta,
Main.. 16-12-26-20

TRANSPARENT CARDS, with your naine

5fineee rinmted, for 20 cents. RIOR, RARE aud
vA . 100 GENTS WANTED. Samples230. stamp. No Postals. Address A. W. Kinney,

Yarmouth, N. S. 16-5-26-281

OOPER MONTH MADE BY SELLINGs 110 our letter-copyling book. No press or
water used. Send stauîp for circuiars.

Money refunded. A. ELKIN, Rootu 1l, No. 46 Church
Street, Toronto. 15-18-52-239

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANAOIAk MECHANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

PA TENT OFFICE RECORD.

Trhis VALUÂBLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
ha om us eaim aproned drng te pat yecr,
and now embodies wlthin I t. pages th. moat
HUen an sd VUseful information pubiahed
couneotel wlth Science and the dilleérent branche,
of Mohanîcal Trades, selected wlth particular
care, for the information aud Instruction cfMcechAuzJoe iuCamad». A portionv cf Ii
oclumusisadevoted 10 instructive reading, suitable
for tbe yonng.r members cf a famlly, cf elîher
sex, nater ttiti@eof the

IL LUS TRA TED FA MIL Y FRIEAiD,
a11021As

FLORAL CuLTUnRE, 1I1'ÂTUR.AL IsTOR r;
P OP ULÂR GAMES ÀAND A MUSEMENTS,
LADIES IFANCYÀND NERDLE WORE,
AND SHORT PLEASINO >2TORIES,

ALSO

SeiEOTED NEW NumuO,
DOMESTIO RECEIPTS, S"c

The Canad.an Iechnlics' IaLie,
wltb tbe addition of the

Illustrated Fami/y Friend
AND

IP.WIDMW 02PIOM mHiEoltoR.,

culains 10 fun paoges of Bucperior Illus.
traiaa and about 12 5 dagr&Mn o f ail
the Patente issned oach month lu -Canada; itlal
a worn that merits the support cf every Mechanle
lu the Dominicn, wboo. swtto shoul d always b.

"5BUPPORT HOME I#D USTE T."

Prxia., only $2.00 per an=um.
BURLÂND-DKSBÂRATS LITH. 00.,

PUOoeElmltàA» FUEUU

Sa Md 7 Bhar Sraua, MauVaA&
NE. BOXE , Ahhllà .
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JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OiL, LEAD, PAINT,

tOOl& VAllNItH MBH
Enl7hslt auJ &Lian Wsud.'u' <1.tss.RoUrd. Re,

StoCu.'d EaeluUuISheoi 
6 1

assr,
lA lXET~'A .AISTS 'MATERl.U. . l'V

310, 312. 314 316 ST. PAUL ST.,

253. 255 & 251 COMMISSIONEF

-- Cz ma

New Work of Vital Interest.

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.1
~2, 'l&RISCI . TKErT, A 1'LlSet:.&,

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.1

:~ -l'h.,. -- a BRe.'dv for Melauchulta.. .,.e of

5 -Tbe .r.aLs.ar et.r', la= .d Slr,'cKtb

ROBERT MILLER,

Puhisher, Boak-inde, Manutactuling and
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